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On Co-Operative Morketln^ Plan  V

» The Farmers' Union Is the pioneer force !n the cam. 
pal^n for cheap money, warehouse facilttics and a flnan- 

:c ia l system adap'ed to the business of^ fanning. The 
Union has always stood for the best interests of tnc 
farmer and realizing that the task was aa monumental 
as to require the combined effort of all forces, the Farm- 

‘ers’ Union, some four years age, blew the horn and 
called all hands together to build more warehouses 
and supply cheap money,* ard as a result the farmers, 
the business men and the statesmen, are now shaking 
hands over a bale of cotton. While the work baa only 
begun, sufficient progress has been made to* fully Justify 

of co-operation adopted by the Union and pn behalf of the Texas 
want to thank all agencies now engaged in assisting the farmers 

"the cotton market^g j;>roblem.
mado reasonable progress In the plan now under, way, which eon 

lat the business men and farmers build the warehouses; the State 
storage and yalldates the receipt and the banker proTides the 

low rate of interest The State announces ready and the’ ware- 
>3ion, with an able corps of assistants, has its problems well 

and the bankers have declared a willingness to advance money 
)t. to exceed six per cent.
rarehouses now existing have gone under State supervision, and 
belug conslructcd, but no warehouse system can be made a com* 

AS3 without sufficient storage capaedty to handle the crop.
(sent warehouse system is swung around co operation and It is 
'exas fai*mer to assist In confTructlng warehouses and to patronize 

they are built. No warehouse can succeed unless the farmers 
)ucd it, for no business can prosper without patronage. The 
business men must come to the aid of the systenz and 1- make a 
to the farmer, for he is the beneficiary of th© movement.
Just passed through the greatest slaughter In crop prices ever 

le history of thc*cot;on Industry. The loss to the Southern planter 
ras greater than that of the freeing of the slaves during the Civil 
le European conflict is by no means over. The phantom of low 
hover around every eotton field In Texas ought to encourage the 
deeds of commercial valor. Look upon the face of your babe In 
look npou, the ifoman who stands by your side, then look your 
squarely in the face. Lay aside lb© petty differences that so 
you. awaken from the lethargy of Indifference that steeps your 

werty aud arouse thoughts from their dumb cradles and be up and 
a determinaUo;^ that wins, and rally arouud the Union, for there 
road to success except through organization.

The Only Way to 
Defeat Mail Orders

Mail Order botiscs have been a 
thorn in the side of local : mer- 
chants the country over for 
many yearns.,. They have been 
denounced'by business men and 
attacked in ediCorials time and
a^ain, but each- annual >state<

BIG GBAIN STORE
D E A L E R  IN

Kinds Poultry Supplies
AN D  M ILK  c o w  FEED •

*ress Cake, Cotton Seed Meal, Oil Cake. Stock 
Milo Maize, Kaffir, Wheat, Feterita, Special 

ixed Hon Food, Oyster Shell, Granulated . 
)liarcoal. Cracked Bone. Meat Scraps, and 
Ev êry thing handled in .a Grain Store.'

SEND US YOUR ORDER%>

ment shows more business don.e 
and better'profits than than the 
year before.

People may be exhorted to 
trade .at home-^to support home 
industry— until doomsday, but 
unless the local stores in the 
smaller cities throughout the 
country adopt the same methods 
that have made .the mail order 
business so profitable, these 
pleadings will be in vain.

Advertise! Advertising is the 
basis of the success of these big 
concerns and the 'manner in 
which the Houghton (M ich . )  
Mining Gazette points out the 
failings to those merchants who 
complain most against mail or
der competition, will be interest
ing to many. After referring to 
the periodical denunciation 
which mail order houses receive, 
the article says:

*'But the n^il order bouses go 
right along dabg  more and more 
business just A s  same and not
withstanding.^* They are now 
phuinint^o^ a news-
pApci .U'‘ fr>nkign to follow up 
their catalogue business. Busi
ness men cuss them and try v a 
rious and divers means of at- 

: tacking them. Bi|t abusing the 
f mail order hoOses never is an 

<{ argument. S.iying mefin things 
I about them is making friends for 
I them. Talking about suppori- 
! ing home industry doesn’ t get 
; very far because the average 
I business man who talks about 
j patronizing home business usu- 

|| ally buys mare or less of his'own 
! personal necessities somewhere

mail ordei^people because they 
run their business right, keep 
their collections up to the min- 
'ute, beat the mail order prices, 
and tell the, people about it all 
the time. * The last item is the 
most important of all.”

The Newspaper as 
Conscience Keeper

Poultry Outlawry

I

Wonder if anybody in town is 
bothered with ‘ anybody .else’ a 
chickens? A  number are trying 
to make their places attractive 
by growing flowers. We do not 
blame them for getting a little 
vexed when the neighbor’ s chick
ens make their efforts vain. It 
is the neighbor’ s duty to keep 
the chickens up.-rKaufman 
Post.

I f  anybody’ s chickens are run
ning at large'in anybody’ s towm, 
somebody is beihg bothered by 
them. Just as woman’ s sphere 
is home, so is the ebicken’ s 
sphere the poultry yard. For a 
lady to permit her fowls to over^ 
run neighbor’ s premises* while 
she is on the hustings or breast
ing a card table, or mobilizing at 
the movies, is to commit a tres
pass upon good manners and 
good morals. The rooster no 
more than the bulldog, the hen 
no more than the cow, has a 
right to become a marauder; and 
for the owners of any sort of live 
stock, whether quadruped cattle

biped bens or busb^odp* fo 
permit tneir journeyman proper
ty to journey into other people’s 
reservations is to be guilty of 
violating the code of good breed
ing no less than the code of 
gbodfellowship.— State Press in 
Dallas New's.
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else. There is only one way to
compel
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if' 0 1 1  i n t e n d  t o  g o  t o  a  B u s i n e s s  

5 n e x t  1 2  m o n t h
,  • , - , 1  c%ii^illy th*an he docs. H is once

h i t e r p i ’ i s e  c a n  m a x e  i t  w o r t h  i a vVar ca ta logu e isn -i in it with'

o
LO

with the mail order
house ajnd that is to do business
the way he doe^ it. Don’ t ask
for sympathy because you carry.
a lot of bad acco^mta on your
books. Clean ’ em ''up. Don’ t

%
complain about his prices when 
you can meet then. Meet them 
and let your public know that 
you are'meeting them. Do ^ u r  
adverti; ing aivi do it moj’e effi-

daily announcements of prices.
Wiiile nov/. Two scholarsh'ipg W^are.not sugg^ting  that you^ 1  ̂ -F• i •

^  , run one big adverinseni^t for a
L i I 0  0 0  o i x i  l 1 i week or anyllting like linit. But[e best College ni 

'active prices.
' make vour adverli.-ving valuable

Tailor Says, **Most Delightful”

Most tailors suffer from con
stipation. * G. W. Roberson, 
Wichita Falls, Texas, says: ‘ ?I 
find Foley Cathartic Tablets the 
most delightful, cleansing ca 
thartic I have ever taken.”  
They keep the stomach sweet 
and liver active, and drive away 
biliousness, bloating, headache, 
dullness and other results of 
clogged . bowels; Sold Every 
where. • .

(From an address by Percy 
Andreae, vice-president Am eri
can Association of Foreign Lan 
guage Newspapers- before the* 
International ' Press Congresp. 
Panams Exposition, San Fran
cisco, Carifornia.)

‘ ‘ I believo that the paramount
function of the Press is that of
Keeper of the Public Conscierice. -
There was never a lime w’hen men  ̂ «
as well as women were so fiercely 
intent upon appealing, on this oi 
the other ground, to the public 
conscience,’ and assuming, to 
speak in its name, as they are 
today. -bAnd who is .to disting
uish, amid this babel'of tongues 
wagging in the name of the pub
lic conscience, which voice is 
truly the voice of the people ami 
which is not? All kinds of fads 
and fashions of* thought have 
had thein day in this world 'o f  

^ours. They have swept occa
sionally in violent gusts over the 
multitude, and; we have heard 
men, again and again, as they 
bent their heads to the slorm^ 
pass the word to each other;' 
“ Behold the mighty w’hirlwind 
o f  public ppinion;”  until another 
such gust has swept from the op 
posite direction and successfully 
contested the passage of the first.

It Is the inceasaai poTV^tot be-
It*.oen
alleged public opinion that does 
more lasting damage in our day 
than ev,en these colossa) social 
upheavals W’hich o c ca ^ n a l ly  
result from the clashing interests 
of race and race. Not becau.sts 
the conflict of human opinions is 
in itself injurious,' for we know 
that it is npt, but because, wher.X 
opinions, however honest, mas
querade in a false guise, they

(Arttrriiseinent.)

are misleading, and perplex and 
bewilder the public consciencr., 
instead of clarifying and 
strengthening it.

Who, then, is better qualifieci 
than the trained and experi
enced newspaper editor, to point 
the distinction between the meru 
passing winds that bend an<l 
twist the public mind for a fleet
ing moment and the real storm- 
wind that originates in the pub
lic mind itself, searching it t'» 
its uttermost depths, and giving 
it a»new and lasting shape?”  >

For its wonderful accuracy, its safely and con*, 
vcnicnce, and its effectiveness for small game 
and target shooting, you should buy

TJ>3 TPioifin 22 ^
actioa lepeatcr has 
Knlsm nr J stron*. safely ron- 
s sensihle, rbible hair>mer.. It 
iHy. You esn look ihroujih 
1* iron both o kU. i  ^

Top protects 3Tour fsc« and eves airair.st , 
fectiVC cartridge#, from iKrlU. powder and 
le £i-ctioa throws ahells away to the side— 
your Um  of styliL
? sirart, .22 Ion* and .22 !on*-r»n# ca-trid*es, includ 
point huntin* cartridges. Accurut* to 2tiO yards. A  perfect 
. squirrels. ha#ks, crows, etc.

oters also made with lever action: ask your dealer.
Send 3c postaae for complete eat. 

nil ]̂ 2ar//ta repsat- 
MM tool

.22 caLIBRt
Repeating Rifle

M odel 20, as illustrated. 24- 
inch octagon barrel, 15 or 

25 shots, $ 1130.
M odel 29. 23-inch 

round barrel.
15 shots.

$9.25.

J ^ re a rin s  Cif.̂  oio*of( 
PUiw Haven* Conzw ioa riflM <

by ii-̂  very atlraclivenes?, its 
! conlinuiLy, and the plain state
ment of goods and prices. We 
can s Iujw you dozens that are 
doing it every day in the G a 
zette. Tl’.cy are not sitting in 

{the roar of the ttore kicking 
.about the mail order houses aiid 

’ the ungrateful public. They are 
* putting in some lime each .day 
grtiiug. a gu»Ml, straight*from- 
th0*SiKJulder adyertiacmerjt rea
dy to print in the m«)rning. They 
are diicour.ti: g tlu*ir bi'l:?. 
Their bu?ine-'s id gotd.  Tney 
look pr.jsperity and they thow 
it, too  ̂ They are m .king money | 

'and tl^inking about wliat sort of 
an aut'jmolile  they will buv

In s tock  r ea dy~ fo r  d e l iv e ry .  B u y  
a Ford, no t  because  it  is cheaper,  - 
but because  it is better.

PRICES F. O.'B. TOYAH: .
•TOUKING CAR.**......................... $477.80
r o a d s t e r ................................................... * i3 / .8 0

vSee m i  be fore  buy ing  a n y  c a r—  * 
n ew  or used.

A.-G. VAN HORN '
F O R D  M A N  T O Y A H ,  'lE X . '
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PlOSiONATMIOMOIIE
•CORES OF FIRES S TA R TE D  BY

b u r n i n g  f l u i d  w h i c h  r a g e
' UNCHECKED FOR HOURS.

T W R n  nVE KNOWN DEAD
•park from Workman’s Hammer IQf

■Itea Esoaping Gaa From Leak In 
Tank Car, Explosion Follows.

Ardmors, Okla.—At Isaat 36 parsons 
Srsrs killed. 200 other were seriously 
tnlured and property Tslued al ap* 
prozlmately 1600,000 was- destroyea 
M  the result of the explosion of a 

oar containing 250 barrels of 
gasollns In the Santa Fe railroad 
yards here Monday afternoon. Of 
the bodies recovered 15 were negroes, 
yiany were humed and mangled be* 
yond recognition.

The tank car was standing near 
• le  Santa Fe 'fre igh t office In the 
business district, and the terrlfflc 
force of the explosion wrecked many 
buildings and threw .burning gaso
line in every direction. Scores • <rf 
fires were started by the scattering 
o f the blazing fluid and these raged 
for five hours before being put imder 
eonlrol.

The city was under martial law at 
, night,.and by the dim light of lan

terns, scores of workers were dig
ging in the smoldering ruins for 
bodies and digging out injured and 
those held prisoners under wrecked 

' butidings.
Caused by Spark From Hammer.
The explosion was caused by a 

spark from a workman’s ^jammer, 
which ignited the gasoline fumes as 
they escaped from a leak in the tank 
ear, as two workmen were repairing 
the tank. Suddenly one of them 
struck it with a hammer. A 
spark from the blow ignited fumes 
escaping throi>gh a small leak. There 
was a terrlfflc explosion, followed by 
many smaller ones. The workmen 
were blown to pieces.

The shock shattered the Ardmore 
railroad station used by the Santa 
Fe, Frisco and Rock Island railroads. 
The Rock Island freight statiQp and 
scores of other buildings quickly 
took fire from l£e flying hquid.'

Main Street a Roaring Furnace.
. ' The flames spread rapidly until 
m iio t Axift BfTeSrt appeared a roarfng 
furnace. Thirty freight cars in the 
yards were destroyed. The pall of 
smoke hanging over the whole, city 
prevented rescures from doing effec
tive work.

Among the buidlings destroyed 
were the railroad station. Swift & 
Co., Pennington. Wholesale Grocery 
company, Whittington hotel. Maddin 
A Co., dry goods, and DeWltt CMgar 
company. Not a building on Main 
street escaped damage, either as a 
kesuit Af the force of the explosion 
or of the fires following. The pub
lishing plants of the Dally Ardmoreltc 
snd  ̂ the Statesman vere badly dam
aged.

All school buildings, business hous
es and residences within tw'elve 
blocks of the business district bear 
evidence of the explosion. Practi
cally every window In the city was 
shattered by its f o r c e .__

KATY GOES IfJTO RECEIVERSHIP.

Action is Result of Friendly Agree> 
ment Between Creditors and 

* Company.

' St. Louis. Mo.—The Katy railroad 
system, embraclpg the Missouri, Kan- 
sas and Texas railway, a Kansas cor
poration, and the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas railway of Texas, Mon
day went into the hands of a receiver.

This , change, affecting a S3nstem 
with an aggregate mileage of more 
than 3,800, was brought aboutmy in
dependent orders filed in the United 
States district courts in St. Louis and 
at Dallas and was a result of a 
friendly, agreement between certain 
creditors and the management of the 
two companies that comprise the 
Katy eystem. Charles E. Schaff, pres- 
Ident of both roads, was named sole 
receiver of each.

As a result of these .court orders 
four of the great railway systems 
connecting, the middle west with 
Texas gulf ports are now in the 
bands of the federal courts—the 
Rock Island system, the Missouri Pa
cific-Iron Mountain, the St. Louis A 
Ban Francisco and the Katy.

Americans Attacked by Haitien Rebels 
Capt Haitien.— In an attack by Hal- 

• tlen rebels * on an American force 
•bout two miles from Cape Haitien, 
40 Haltiens were killed. Ten Amerb 
cans were wounded. The rebels have 
refused to disarm and the Americans 
are marching on Haul ds Cap, la tbs 
•lain of the nortb.

The place o f Ugbt commissioner of 
Fort Worth * ts 26 candidate* la tbe 
race.

a • •
At the meeting of the Paris city 

council the contract for an addition 
to the high school was awarded 
to a local constructor, whose bid was 
$26,800.

• a a
The cotton market made continu

ous advances last week, rfeaching new 
high records for the season on both 
spots and futures and closing ^  »  
bale up.

1  a a a
Much road work is being done In 

Kaufman county., This work Is pre
paratory to the Improve road-bulld- 
Ing to begin soon, for which a $300,*
000 bond Issue has been voted, 

a a a
R. L. Penlck, president of the Cen-* 

tm l West Texas Poultry association, 
announces that the annual show given 
by that association, will h® held in
Stamford Nov. 25-29. .

a • a *•

The Mexla commercial club has
closed A deal jto establish a pottery
there at once. This plant will give 
employment to about 12 men and the 
plant’s capadlty will be about 15 cars 
per haonth of Jars, Ju^s end crocks
and cooking vessels.

a a a

William Jennings Bryan will lecture 
In Dallas on the night of October 2 
under the auspices of the Dallas Press, 
club. Mr. Bryan’s subject will .be 
‘The Wax In Europe and its Lessons 
for U«.” His lecture will be deliv
ered at the city hall auditorium.

• • •

J. T. Wells has about completed a 
sweet potato hou^e at Ijongvlew that 
will preserve 6,000 • bushels of sweet 
potatoes. This is Jn addition to the 
Cochran 40,00(1 bushel house, which 
is'being rapidly filled. It is estimated
300.000 bushels of sweet potatoes w'lll 
the shipped from that'place between 
'now and next summer.

Little Marie Osborne, 3 year olo 
daughter of Mr. and M^s. I>eon T. 
.Osborne, w'ho were residents of Dallas 
up to a few months ako. i« Apw play
ing moving pictures. Attracted by 
the beauty and expressiveness of her 
face, the representative of a film 
concern closed a contract with her 
parents, agreeing to pay her |30 a
wefik.----- - •

• • •
Dr. R. E. Vinson, president of the

Austin Presbyterian Theological sem
inary, received a telegram from Mrs. 
T. R. Sampson at Denver stating that 
all parties have returned from tne 
search for the body of Dr. Sampson, 
who was lost in the mountains near 
Estes park, Colorado, three weeks 
ago. and that further search had been 
abandoned.

• • • •
The A, A M. college celebrated the 

most auspicious opening in the his
tory of the college when the doors of 
the institution were thrown open to
1.000 students at the beginning of the 
1915-16 session. Not only is the .at
tendance larger than on opening 
weeks of previous years, hut the stu
dent body is composed of more adi 
vanced students than* ever were en
rolled in a freshman class before.

i * m
The department of labor has made 

public the results of an Inquiry into 
the union scale of wages and hours 
of labor for 93 of the principal trades 
in 41 of the leading cities of the coun
try in May, 1914. The average rate 
of wages per week for all cities ta
ken collectively w’as higher on May 
1, 1914, than on May 1, 1913, for 75 
of the trades reported; in 17 trades 
there was no change and in only one
trade was It lower.

• • •
Consigned to Vera Cruz, Mex., 100 

bales of cotton were sold in Waco 
last week for over $6,000, or a frac* 
Uon more than $60 a bede.

• • s • «
There is an unusual activity In 

the Healdton oil fields and producers 
are .making few statements of th^ir 
intentions, for the reason' that thky 
are Inclined to be c^edient to the 
rules of the corporatfon commission 
and they do not know what that body 
will do with reference to price fixing
and storing e f oil.

• • •
.• ^

Damage estimated by operators and 
business men at $500,000 wras caused 
by the heaviest rainfall ever recorded 
In Joplin, Mo., for a similar period of 
time. Seven inches of raia fell in 
eight 'liours.

Applications for state aid and an 
apportionment of the $500,000 appro
priation made by the legislature for 
the purpose of raising the standard 
of mral spools In Texas will be con
sidered at the October meeting of the 
state board of education.

1

d o m e s t i c  a n d  f o r e i g n  h a p p e n . 
ING8 Se r v e d  u p  in
• tR A C T iV E  S T Y L E .

EUROPEAN WAR HAPPENINGS.
Everything important That Could Be 

Confined to *  Small Space I* .
Here Found,

»

Rusirian ships have annk a German 
submarine which has been operating 
recently in the Black sea.

The. greatest war budget in the 
world’s history has been introduced 
in the bouse of commons by, Reginald 
McKenna, chancellor of the exchecquer 
as another step (ow a^  financing the 
war, which Is now \ costing Great 
Sritain nearly $2.'>,000,0bQ daily.

It is announced that F r^ ch  forces 
had occupied* Ruad Island, iimhe east
ern Mediterranean, west of Cn>te and 
two miles of the Syrian coasts The 
population of the Island Is a^u t 
4,000. The inhabitants cheered the 
French. Ruad was a Turkish poss 
Sion.

• • •
Premier Asquith, It is announced, 

has appointed a special committee of 
the cabinet to be charged with the 
general oversight of the war. The 
committee will act as a sort of ex- 
executive committee absorbing the 
functions of the cabinet’s Dardanelles 
committee.

• • •
Ambassador Penfleld at Vienna has 

been Instructed to make clear to the 
Austrian government 'Informally that 
the United ^ates must Insist on the 
recall of Dr. Dumba, the Austrian am
bassador here, and that his departure 
"on leave of absence” would n^t be 
satisfactory.

• • •
The battle.ships Wisconsin, Ohio and 

Missouri are to be transferred from 
the first line fleet to the reserve be
cause of lack of trained men, it wa.s 
said at the Philadelphia navy yard. 
The pressing need for more men for 
the newer dreadnoughts wa« given as 
the reason for the withdrawal of a 
large number from each of these 
ships. ——

Gen. Cecil X 'ty d n , one of the re
ceivers of the I. & G. N. railroad has 
announced that early ^ext year 
through passenger service from Sah 
Antonio and Houston to St. Louis will 
be reduced from 28 to 24 hours and 
only steel sleepers will be u-ed on 
th)ft run.

Enomoh* alill»mwU o f 
lead ora and zinc anif lobd bullion aw  
being received the border at El 
Paso almost daily from the zinc and 
lead mines In Villa territory. During 
the last week 30,000 bars of lead were 
Imported In one shipment, which 
reached the border tn a solid ore 
train. ' _

A passenger train of the 6t. Ix)ul8, 
Brownsville A  Mexico railroad was 
wrecked three miles south of Slnton. 
Despite the fact that all cars save 
two turned over, there were no In
juries. The train carried two car 
loads of United Staths soldiers and 
these were the two cars that did not 
leave the tracks.

I * • • '
At a meeting o f the commissioners 

court at Waxahachle, a bond issue 
for $121,000 was authorized for drain
age district No. Kills county, on
the Trinity, 'The construction of
levees there will protect about 12,000 
acres of land from overflow.

• • •
Sunday, Oct. 27 wUl be labor day 

at the state fair at Dallas. Organ
ized labor and its friends, and sup
porters are expected to visit the flair 
from all parts of the state. An in
teresting program is being arranged 
and will take place between 1 and 
2:30 o’clock in the afternooa in the 
coliseum.

\Nohle county, . Okla., has com- 
mraced the erection at Perry, the 
county seat, of a new stone court 
house\to cost $100,000, which will 
succee^ the old frame structure 
which hM served the purpose of a 
court housV since the county was first 
organized. \ * <

UUFS SUCCES: 
IN BI6 OFI

R O U T GERUjlANS FROM T 
A L O N G  M o n t  ^ f tvi 

M ILES— CAPTURE 2i

A new w orld^  record 
Ing comi>etltionk was 
when lady Eglantme,^ a 
horn, laid her 287tn^^gg 
at the Delaware colldge 
experimental station, 
The average hen lays a 
a year.

for egg lay- 
established 

White Leg- 
in 300 days 
agricultural 

ewark, Del. 
ut 70 eggs

Control o f the Baldwin locdmotlve 
works in Philadelphia has been,  ̂ob
tained by OUarles M, Schwab o f\h e 
Bethlehem Steel company and 
Dupont powder interests, accordint 
to apparently well authenticated re
port:;. According to the repoprts, the 
locomotive works will be reinoorpor- 
ated and converted into a plant for 
tha manufacture o f war munitions.

After being held hostage for about 
18 months, Luis Terrazas, Jr., son of 
Gpn. Luis Terrazas, together with his 
son, Guillermo Terrazas, has escaped 
from Chihuahua City, according to 
official Villa advices. After After 
the migration of the Terrazas family 
to the United States, Luis Terrazas, 
Jr., was caiiglit and held hostage for 
the political activity of the family in 
the United States and incidentally 
for a ransom of $o00,000 demanded of 
Gen. Terrazas on a threat to kill his
son. ' *

• V • I* \
In .connection with the $1,000,000,- 

.000 loan being negotiated by England 
and P'rance, figures compiled by New 
York financiers show that the nation
al debt of all countries at war has in
creased more than $18,000,000,000, 
bringing the grand total of what the 
countries now owe to about $42,500,- 
000,000. The n̂ *ar Is costing England 
over $16,000,OOO daily. P'rance Is 
spending $390,000,000 per month, Rus
sia $360,000,000 and Germany $500,- 
060,000.

• • •. r.

The northwestern Louisiana oil 
field operations, which earlier In the 
month were stimulated by two ad
vances in price were given additional 
stimulus during last week on account 
of the completion of a large well by 
the Gulf Refining company in the 
Hart’s Ferry district. This well is' 
the largest • producer completed in 
Caddo in many months. At flrai it 
looked like a mammoth well, good 
for more than 25.000 barrels a day, 
because during the first 14 minutes 
It filled a 250-barrel tank.

• • •

A body that came ashore at Clo-. 
nakilty, on the south coast o f Ire
land, has been identified as that of 
Mrs. Josephine Bruguiere of. New 
York, one of the victims of the Ar
abic disaster.

• • •
Heavy demand for gasoline ie given 

as the principal reason for another 
6c advance In the price of Northwes
tern Louisiana oil, being the third 
within the last few weeks. The new 
price for the main production Is: 
Caddo 76c, DeBoto 66c, Red River 66c.

An InternattonaT crisis of grave 
possibilities arose Saturday wheil 200 
to 300 Carranza soldiers, led by a 
Carranza officer in full uniform, cov
ered from entrenchments on the Mexi
can side the retreat of 70 to 80 Mexi
cans who early in the day raided the 
town of Progreso,*» sacked and at
tempted to burn the unguarded store 
of Florencio' Saenz, a Mexican, and 
killed one American soldier' and 
wounded another,

• • • *

The entire Twenty-eighth infantry 
will leave Galveston for Dallas Oct. 
5, to appear there in erhibition drills 
during the state fair. Unless orders 
to the contrary are received the 
l'.v'enty-eighth will return to Galves
ton after the fair although there Is 
an undercurrent *x)f opinion that the 
regiment may proceed to the border 
from Dallas.

August UeWtnger, Lee Riggs, Tom 
Dunn, Ed Castleberry and Henry 
Stevens, convicted in the federal 
court at Corpus Christi o f conspiracy 
against the United States in. corrupt
ing an election at which congressmen 
were voted for, have been sentenced. 
Uehlinger, Castleberry * and Stevens 
were each given a year and a day 
at licavenworth and cksh fin es ‘ o f 
$5,00()j  ̂ Riggs afid Dunn were given 
six months in the Victoria county 
Jail and cash fines of $2,500 each. '

• • .
Work has been completed on the 

fifteen mile extension o f the shell 
road from Port O’Connor to Bloom
ington, this completing 40 miles of 
shell road at an expense of $160,000. 

• * •

-The Midvale Steel company, one of 
the largest of the soKialled independ
ent concerns in the country, has 
been sold by the interests which 
founded the plant nearly a half cen
tury ago, to purchasers whose Identl- 
ty has not been disclosed. The sale 
pricb approximates $19,000,000.

• • •
Prince Frederick o f Thum and 

Taxis, son of Prince Lamoral, was 
killed while fighting in the Dniester 
region In Russia, according to a V i
enna dispatch to the Berlin LokiaJ 
Anzleger. He was 41 years old.

• • •
There were 1,076 wells completed 

in the oil fields of the United Slates 
during August, exclusive'of Wyoming 
and California. The total amount of 
new production was 97.860 AarreU o f 
oil, while 165 of the wells completed 
were gaasers and 248 were dry holes.

FRENCH CAPTURE S
Berlin Admits Lose, But 
'o f  Ground Was Voluntarn 

doned 4,000 Yards,

London. —  Twenty thoo 
hounded German prisoners 
and wounded on both'sid^s 
bars of whk>h as yet there 
mate, is the toll token in tb 
drive of the Anglo-Fren<= 
Which have begun a great 
Dovement a ^ in s t the Op 
trenchments along the iiiji 
western war zone from tho 
to the Swiss frontier.

Two distinctive operatior.i 
der way, one north of Arras 
other in the Campagne rog 
there has been an incest 
bardment along almost | tb 
’fron t  ̂ j

Both the British and fr  
been successful, carrying 
extending over a distance of 
and /a depth varying up to 
a balf miles, and it is off. 
ported that the advance is 
eontinued, the ground in a lai 
ure been held and eonso'.i^ati 

, Berlin Admits Refiren-
The Berlin war ‘ office 

retirement of the Gern an 
various points, but 
results of the engagemer;t.-.

The B r it i^  and Fr 
have also taken eight 
number of machine gun.=.

A t the same time Brit; b 
and Frenc hand Belgian 
seavily bombarded the e.rr 
tions on the coast between 2 
and Nleuport.

The offensive, which r( 
French andi British vie* 
Saturday morning. For .“ -vs: 
there has been an almo • 
bombardment with large r: 

te last week increased in 
p^ icu la r ly  In the sector^ 
in f^ try  attacks took place, 

ench Make Biggest G 
The pencil, w!io li* } o 

portant m in to bis cred:*. zh 
chief o n s ^  around Panne?, 
Jour and ^ ip p ees  in Cnii 
where in December they nafi 
Eiderable gain ^  ground 

Vftttack, howeverX backed by 
mendous artiller3\  fire, cat 
possession of more tWritcry: 
had retaken from the\Get... 
■the latter dug them selv^ ;n 
battle of the ^Marne..

Awordlng to the Frc 
the Germans •were driveniion: 
trenches over a front i:  F 
varying In depth from t .>'1 
a mile to two and a half 
French, In this engagemt 
12,000 prisoners. Appan 
vcinltage is being pressed 
es the Fh^nch communu 
only the ̂ briefest mep; 
operations.

The ifnportance of thd?
In the fact that'every yarl 
taken in this region weakt n? 
man pxjsitlon around’ Veri 
w'hich the. Germans mipdt 
pelled to ertlre should the 
ceed in making any furih,^: 

French Regain Tre-.c
The French taleo ha’> e 

Bouchez «and tranches f; s: 
’ ’labyrinth” in the Arra/ 
W'hich was the scene of m: 
fighting earlier In -the yea: 
the Germans had built 
considered almost Impre 
tifica tions.

This attack was made in 
tion with the British, who 
on either side of LaBasse ca 
attack south of the' canah v 
Marshal S ir John French 
complete access. Trenchrsf 
In length and about 4.0i' 
depth were taken at this po

This push forw’ard give? 
Ish possession o f the road fr 
to LaBasse, which was 
Germans for moving troops 
plies north and soutb and t 
outflank the’ German troops 
hold the town of Lent.-

British Give Up Captured G"

North of tho canal, the FGs| 
though they fought all day 
Were unable to hold the gr.ounij 
and had to fall back to the 
wbioh they Lad left in the - 
The attack, however, âocoa 
one purpose, as, according 
Marshal French. German • 
were sent to check this 
giving the British south of ■ 
an opportunity to consoMdaltj 
lew positions unmolested.
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lYNOPSIS.
— I l 

ls. artlat-photocrapher. pr«> 
day's work In his studio, 
his assistant, reminds him 

to give- In the 'studio that 
emus, attorney, calls and 
tat his Uncle John’s will 

f|4,000,000 on condition that 
re his twenty-eighth birth- 
Ins at midnight that night, 
jralton calls at the studio, 
to marry < him. She agrees, 
answer at the party that 

irolyn Dallys calls. Hall 
r. She agrdta to give him 

Ihe party. Rosamund Qale. 
“Is. Hall tries to rush her 
Hate marriage. She, too. 
rer until the evening. Flo- 
>w Hall a certain way out 

but he Is obtuse. Jonas 
lelr to the millions in case 
larry on time, plots with 
Hall’s marriage to any of 

Bn before midnight. Flodle 
Bve the three meet at the 

>y chance. Carolyn. Rosa- 
I. Royalton come in and 
fencing ensues, in which 

»r own foil adroitly.

r«S «^  him tonUhtr*
**Tm !** Ifrg. Royalton and WiTainiind 

eame in chorna.
[ **W«11, thon," aald Carolyn. " I  prom* 
wo, aa waU. Hopo to dlol** 8ha croaaod 
heraolt. ’’Now, thla la a aarioua thine, 
ladiea. No ona of na can go back on 
onr word. It mnat ba on »—two—thraa 
—and out for H. Bonlatalla. Wall, 
that’a agraad. Now for tha dataUa—** 

**Oh. I aimply can't wait to tall him!”  
axclaimed Mra. Royalton. **1 hata tha 
man!”
' "So do I t ”  growlad Roaamnnd. ” I 
think ha' ought to ba horaewhippad!” 

“ Well,”  said Carolyn. “ I muat say I 
agree with yon both. I conaldar Hall 
Bonlatalla la a perfectly conceived and 
admirably rendered cad!”

At tbia moment the door awung 
open and, humming a Jolly tune, in 
walked Hall Bonlatelle. There was a 
trio of “ Oh’a! “ in aoprano. mezzo-so
prano and contralto aa the ladiea 
caught Bight of him.

:r  VIII—Continued.

Iton looked up through 
"Why," she said faint- 

well I didn’t give him a 
rer, really. That la, not 
lid—"
ahe’d tell him later!” the 
led In unison, aa if they 
5d it. "Tonight!" Rosar 
and Carolyn. "Didn’t you.

Iten nodded tremulously. 
>u know?”

>lyn shouted, "how did I 
I know, all right!”  She 

to Rosamund. "You 
te believe him, and so you 
Bide. And you’re to give 

iswer tonight when you 
unnatural old party! Is

must have wanted me 
ly,” said Rena, drying her 
proposed to me first!” ^ . 

leld up her hand. "Second 
always best! Meaning—

fed his mind, though.” 
protested. "He proposed to

nned at her. "Why, he 
as well have counted us 
ying tag to see who’s I t !"

to each In turn, calling 
—  mother—told—me— to— 

iT "  The last was

fiks!” Rosamund resumed, 
nd to be I t !” She dropped 
little, glancing at the door, 
ought to hear what Miss 
been telling me about the 
ire! Why, It seems Mr.
awfully hard up-^-barely 

snses—all sorts of unpaid 
up. too. He may have to 
to. Sixth avenue, even! 

)t glnerle, though?”

ialton rose like a Spartan, 
. hard. ’/Oirls, 1 know what 
o do! I Intend to tell him 
I think of him; and send

Carolyn Interposed. "Now, 
feng, Rena! Let’s get down 
m and decide what to do. 
■  the same fix and we must 
ker.”
■ ought to take a stand,”

1 ought to take a tumble!” 
bund.
I, let’s do this thing accord- 
Jrle,” ‘ said Carolyn, taking 
1th all her humor. "First

INLY SIM PLE TRUTH
ir Not to Blame If Man 
^hom He Traded Had 
lunderstood Him.(
Hlllam H. Thompson of 

when reference at a 
luet was made to sharp 
^trading. He said he was 

Jim Jones’ dog. . ^ 
had a hound dog.'  an^ 

>pportunlty to trade him 
in wtih a party from the 

he lost no time In^mak- 
ip. It was a month later 

iders met again.
1 , you bloomin’ ’possum!” 
ited the man from the 
“You didn’t do a thing 

on that pup!” 
returned Jim. with an 
"In what way?”  

i ” wrathfully exclaimed 
the next county. "You 

he would Uck anything

i!'

im

1.” declared Jim, with a 
le. "He is a vary afleo>

CHAPTER IX.

He came In with a amlle, but, at 
first glimpse of hla vlaltors. It-faded 
swiftly Into a look of terror. But Hall 
was game; he pulled himself together 
and smiled again. It was with a fairly 
creditable expression of affability that 
he exclaimed: “ Well, this Is an unex
pected pleasure!" He went from one 
to another offering his hand, then he 
drew off his gloves and looked his 
guests over anxiously. The atmos
phere was like that before a thunder
storm.

Then he drew a breath of sudden re
lief. Flodle was entering. Flodle was 
smiling. Seeing that smile, he seemed 
to come to himself, as if after a dis
turbing dream.

"O h !" said Flodle. "are you back 
already? I was so busy I didn’t hear 
you.”

"Yes. I forgot my watch. . You 
know I’ve got to have It repaired. I ’ll 
get It now." He turned to the ladles 
with a new enthusiasm. " I ’m awfully 
sorry I ’m In suah a hurry, -but I ’ve got 
a lot to do this afternoon."

Flodle appeared nervous. "Miss 
Gale Is waiting for me to do her 
proofs, you know," she said. " I ’ve fin
ished the others, Mr. Bonlstelle. 1 
think the ladies will excuse you; I can 
attend to them, all right!” She walked 
slowly back to the stockroom, giving 
him a meaning glance as she left.

“Oh, yes, don’t wait, Mr. Bonlstelle," 
said Mrs. Royalton.

‘.’Well, I ’ll have to go then. I sup
pose. Make yourselves quite at home, 
ladles; I ’ll be hack In a minute.” He 
left impatiently.

Carolyn thought a moment. "Say. 
we’ve got so much to talk over, we 
can’t discuss It here. Rail may he 
back any moment. I ’ll tell you. Walt 
a moment!" She walked up to the 
stockroom door and opened i t  "Miss 
Fisher!" she called.

Flodle appeared, wondering what 
she could he wanted for.

"I say. Miss Fisher, couldn’t we go 
Into the reception room for a while? 
W e’ve got some things to talk over. 
About the party tonight, you know,"

"Why certainly," was Flodie’s reply. 
"The studio’s being decorated, but the 
reception fbom is all ready, and no
body will disturb you. Go right In."
' "Come on !" said Carolyn, turning 

to the other ladles. "W e’ll have It 
out right now, and decide on every
thing." She led the way In.

Hardly had they disappeared when 
Flodle emerged again. She took a 
step toward the door ,they had left 
ajar, and llstefied. Then she sat down 
at her desk, smiling.

"So far, so good!" she.thought Her 
scheme had worked perfectly. It was 
not for nothing that Flodle had 
watched women, laughed at them, an
alyzed them and filed them away In 
her mind. But now, what? Was she 
any nearer to getting Hall for herself? 
Dubiously she considered her pros
pects. She was as Intensely concen
trated on the effort as the tiger wait
ing to leap on her prey. All to be 
seen of It. however, was a llttle,rqualnt.

Table Takes Root In Yard.
S. S. Wlsser of Reading, Pa., had 

a unique experience with a willow 
wood table which he placed in his 
yard several weeks ago. > From this 
experience he Is convinced that the 
year 1915 will bring bumper crops. 
Wlsser discovered a few days ago 
that the table had sprouted and bad 
begun to bud and shoot When he 
trle(J to re.-nove the piece of furniture 
^e found that the four legs had taken 
root In the soli and the table Is now 
a part of the vegetation of the yard. 
Should he now wish to remove • tbs 
table ho will have to dig. *

T
, ' Uncle Eben.

"Dar wouldn’ be so much need of 
an S. P. C. A.." said Uncle Eben. " if  
human folks was aa patient an' for- 
bearin’ towards an animal as dey is 
towards machinery.”

The Olfferenoe.
A woman glances into a mirror to 

confirm her impression that she looks 
all right; a man stares into one in 
order to bluff himself Into thinking 
he does.—Philadelphia Ingmlrar.

over her hceooitB.
It was not many minutes before Ball 

came in, thoughtfully winding a gold 
watch. He looked about, surprised.

*VWhere are they? Gone?” -
"Oh. no," said Plodle. "In theta!”  

Bha nodded toward the reception 
room.

Hall walked toward the dd^r and 
looked in. Flodfs watched him sharp
ly. "Say," he said finally, turning to 
her. "there hre three mighty nice 
girls, did yon know it?"

"H ’m," mumbled Flodle.
"'They’re all so sweet—by Jove. 1 

hardly know which one I like best!” 
he went on j "They’re charming; don’t 
you think so?”

Flodle was very bosy writing in a 
little book. "Yes,” she said without 
looking up.

"No, but really, F lo !" '
"Oh; yes; really."
"By Jove, I hardly know which one 

I do like best!" Hall peeped Into the 
reception room again curiously, 
through a narrow silt In the doorway.

"Well, you can’t marry them all. can 
you?” Flodle looked up now, biting 
the end of her jienholder .viciously.

"No, that’s the deuce of it. 1 almost 
wish I could."

"Mr. Bonlstelle^” ,
"Well, then, I ’Ve got to Jilt two of 

them. I wonder which one will be

‘Oh, Dearl What Was It About?”

the lucky girl! Of course It all de
pends upon what they say to me to
night.”

He stopped suddenly and turned to 
Flodle. "Say, what are they talking 
about In there, anyway?”

“Oh, I don’t know. Clothes, I guess.” 
Flodle held her breath.

"By Jove!" His face changed swift
ly. "Oh, pshaw, though, nice girls 
don’t go about telling their love af
fairs', do they? What the deuce are 
you laughing at?”

“Oh, no!”  said Fiddle. "Nice girls 
never get as Intimate as that. * On 
all subjects that concern the heart, 
Mr. Bonlstelle, women are Invariably 
as silent as the grave!”

He looked hard at her. "That’s 
evidently sarcasm. Say, I ’m worried!" 
He walkd^ anxiously back to the door 
and looked' In again. "By Jove," he 
exclaimed, "^hls is getting on my 
nervesv Lord, If they should find out! 
See here, what were they talking 
about while they were in here wait
ing? D’you know?”

She looked up ingenuously, and re
plied, "Oh, I was In the stockroom, 
printing proofs. They were all alone 
here in the office.”

"Well, I wish to goodness you had 
listened. I ’d bate to lose four mil
lion^ of dollars on ’ account of them. 
See here, Flo,. I can’t stand this. I 
feel as If I were smoking a pipe on 
top of a barrel of gunpowder. Thei*e 
may be an explosion^ any minute. You 
can’t tell what may touch It off—why.

ta leave until fkeyYu eat of here, 
don’t ease how long tbay stayl 
don*t dare to, till I see what happens. 
I ’ll go Into my room now, and you call 
me when they’re gone, will you?" Ha 
waited on the threshold of the studia 

Flodle nodded assent "A ll right!" 
"And.”  he continued, " i f  anything 

breaks, you give me the tip and ITl get 
out the back way!” He le ft  grinning 
sardonically..

As i^ n  as he had gon^ Flodie rose 
and tiptoed to the half-open door. She 
watched and listened, ^ w , with far 
more interest than she had displayed 
before Halt Inside, the voices rose 
and fell In animated conversation: 
Mrs. Royalton’«  always sentimental 
and reproachful, Carolyn’s high and 
merry, Rosamund’s a surly contralto 
note. Flodie’s face changed from 
hope to fear, from hatred to mirth. 
She was so absorbed In the scene that 
she did not notice when the hall door 
opened, and Mr. Smallish entered, 
bearing a newspaper.

He stared at her, then coughed. 
Flodle whirled round and faced him. 
"O h !" she stammered. "How you 
frightened me. A lfred!"

"I beg yoqr pardon. Miss Fisher. 
But say, did you know what they got 
In the paper about Mr. Bonlstelle?” 
He displayed an afternoon edition.

Impatiently, Flodle snatched the 
sheet from his hands. "Oh, dear! 
What was It about?"

At this minute the three ladies en
tered the room, all talking at once. 
At sight of Flodle and Alfred they 
grew silent.

"WhV, It said how Mr. Bonlstelle 
had Inherited—”
■ "Oh, never mind!" Flodie exclaimed 

excitedly. “That’s a He, anyway." She 
tried to carry the papqr to her desk, 
glancing terrified at the ladles.

"What is lt?’‘ Carolyn demanded. 
"Is there something about Mr. Bonl
stelle In the paper?”

Alfred bowed. "Yes, miss, he’s ceme 
Into a lot of money. It seems—” 

"A lfred !” cried Flodle, "you go 
downstairs and see If those ice-cream 
freezers have come yet.”

"Yes’m !” Then he turned again to 
Carolyn. "It was on condition he— ” 

Flodie In her excitement ' had 
dropped the paper. Quick as a hawk. 
Carolyn picked It up. She scanned it 
swiftly. "Here it is !” she cried in 
triumph: "Eccentric Millionaire’s
Queer Bequest—Nephew Will Get Four 
Millions If Married in Haste— A Good 
Chance for Some Nice Girl.’ Well, isn’t 
that disgusting!" ' '

"Go on!” cried Rosamund and'Mrs. 
Royalton angrily.

"  ‘Hall Bonlstelle. the well-known 
photo'grapher at No. 56S ^ fth  ave- 
nu

"Goodness!. It Is Hall, Isn’t It?” 
Mrs. Royalton exclaimed. '  .

"Oh, for heaven’s sake, shut up!” 
from Rosamund.

" ‘5fi6 Fifth avenue, will have to do 
his wooing Jn a hurry If he wiabes to 
capture the "legacy left him by a rich 
and eccentric uncle, the late John 
Beasley Bonlstelle of Central Park 
West. As the residuary legatee, the 
nephew Is promised something over 
four million dollars, on condition ot 
his being married on or before his 
tw§nty-elghth birthday. As this oc
curs tomorrow, Mr. Bonistelle has a 
scant forty-elgh*t hours in which to 
make good, and unless ̂ he has already 
picked his bride— ”

"Let me see it !” Rosamund whipped 
the paper out of Carolyn’s hand, and 
devoured the notice with her own 
eyes.

"What did It ̂  say, ’by his twenty- 
eighth birthday?’ " " Mrs. Royalton 
asked In great anxiety.

(TO I BE CONTINUED.)

Zero In Securities.
The corporation' of foreign bond

holders at London, recently reciting 
defaulted public debts Qot yet settled, 
gravely includes the honds of the Con
federate States of America, of which 
the principal is given in ffie report at 
112,000,000 and "accrued'interest,” as 
141,905,710.

DOGFISH TRAINED FOR WAR
'Ike the Inventor" Offers Them to 

the Government to Bark at 
Submarines.

I am looking for somebody in the serv< 
ice of the government to whom 1 may 
properly submit this scheme.”

Ike was advised to go down to the 
navy yard and tell it fei the marines

A man who described himself as 
Isaac Blake, b^ter known as "Ike the 
Inventor,” walked Into the Brooklyn 
borough hall, says the New York 
World, and unfolded a brand new 
scheme for protecting American ships 
from attack by submarines.

"I live down at Hook Creek," said 
Ike, "and I own a lot of dogfish, which 
T have tamed and trained. If the gov
ernment will hire them, I will send out 
a pack of my sea hounds to escort aqgr 
American vessel bound for the war 
zone. When the ship reaches there, 
my trained dogfish will go ahead of 
her scouting for submarinea Spotting 
an undersea boat,- they will come to 
the surface and bay lustily.

"The man on the bridge. Urns warned 
of danger, will change the course of 
his ship so as to elude the submarine. 
To prevent the submarine from follow
ing its prey, my dogfish will bits and 
oikerwiM harry U oatil It la driven off.

Famous Flower Market.
V Rio de Janeiro Is noted for Its flow 
er market, which is but a short dis
tance from the point where every 
train in the city passes. This mar
ket is kept entirely by men In Ehiro- 
pean clothes—Portuguese-speaking in
dividuals who seem to;have inherited 
the Portuguese lovd of flowers. The 
most magnificent dahlias I have ever 
seen were in the shops of Sao Paulo, 
Brazil.—Exchange,

Chinese Salt W elle 
Salt wells in China have been oper

ated for hundreds of yeiirs, and In tha 
Tz/^linching district, e s i^ t^ ly , have 
built'up a prosperous commwlty. In 
some cases the wells are t̂OO feat 
deep. The salt is obtained ln>the form 
of brine, which Is raised In bamboo 
tubes by means of crude derricks, tha 
motive power for which la 
hjr water boffaloa

SOME B B TTSR  W A YS  O F DOING 
K ITC H E N  W ORK.

-  $
How To Do Away With Lumpe la 

Making Cocoa— T̂o KMp Rice and . 
Macaroni From Becoming 1 

Mushy. /

Instead of mixing cocoa with boiling 
water to dissolve It before putting It 
into the cocoa pot, try mixing the dry 
cocoa with an equal amount of granu-' 
lated sugar and then pouring It into 
the boiling water In the pot, stirring 
all the while. This does away with 
the lumps that usually have to be 
fussed over, and also a mossy cup.

The kettle should be given frequent 
baths, else lime and other salts will 
settle on the bottom, which may then 
be dissolved off into the boiling water, 
making It “hard.^

To heat water very quickly set a 
broad, flat'saucepan over the fire and 
jcjver to keep in steam.

A small zinc-covered board, about 
the size of a rolling bovd for pas
try. 18 invaluable for setting hot 
dishes, pots, etc., upon. ’This preserve* 
the kitchen table top, and leaves room 
on the stove for other things.

To prevent a roast from becoming 
fat soaked, set It upon a rack in the 
roasting pan. But keep the surface 
of the roasting pan covered with fat 
to prevent It from burning. Fat is 
better used here than water, as water 
utterly changes the character of the 
meat 1

Cold meats may be attractively 
served by removing first all gristle, 
bones and skin and excess fat and 
then cutting Into thin strips or slivers. 
Warm indirectly by pouring over the 
meat any desired hot sauce.

To keep every grain of rice separate 
and distinct, cook it in a pot of rapid
ly boiling water .with the lid off. 
Cooked in a double boiler with the lid 
on makes the rice mushy. Macaroni 
should be cooked same as rice. ;

To soften hard tissue of dried vege
tables like peas,' beans apd lentils, 
cook in soft water. Otherwise add 
baking soda to ordinary water inHhe 
proportion of one teaspoonful tp two 
quarts of water.
' IT string beans are not freshly gath
ered from the garden, it will Improve 
them to- prepare them for cooking, 
then let them stand for an hour or 
more In cold water before applying 
heat. '

Dried apples, apricots, prunes, etc., 
should be soaked overnight in cold 
water before cooking, so as to 
"plump” them and soften the dried 
tissue. ^

T ry  “ caramel sugar” as a dressing 
for mush, griddle cakes, sauces for 
puddings. Icing for cakes, etc. ’This 
is made by cooking the sugar In a 
pan until It browns nicely or make* 
caramel. This may be made into a 
sirup by,^the addition of water and 
bottled for future use.

Pickled Walnuts.
Wipe 100 walnuts, prick with a largo 

needle and put them in' a Jar, sprin
kling as you lay them In with the fol
lowing spices, mixed: Cloves, all
spice, nutmeg, whole pepper and 
sliced ginger, of each an ounce; one- 
half pint, n|ustard seed, four cloves of 
garlic ^nd a stick of horse radish. 
Then add two tablespoonfuls of salt 
and sufficient boiling vinegar to cover 
the whole. Cover the Jar and Uo 
closely.—Mother’s Magazine.

Mint Leaves in Plum Jelly.
This year when you are making 

plum Jelly, try this plan: .
Get some fresh mint, and while tho 

Jelly is cooking, add some of the mint 
leaves to I t  Pour the Jelly Into the 
glasses so that a few leaves are in 
each. The mint gives a flavor and 
point to the Jelly that makes it espe
cially delicious with roast lamb or 
other meat

Minced Chicken, Cream Sauce.
Put into a saucepan one tablespoon

ful of butter, one gill of stock and 
two tablespoonfuls of stale'. bread 
crumbs and stir until boiling. , The« 
add one pint of cold chicken, chopped 
fine; a teaspoonful salt, a dash of pep
per and a teaspoonful of chopped pars
ley. Remove from the fire and add 
two well-beaten eggs;, fill Into small 
greased molds, stand in hot water and 
cook in the oven 15 minutes. Serve 
hot with a cream sauce made from 
rich milk, thickened to the consist
ency 'of cream. Very nice. {

Delicicus Lemon Pudding.
The Juice and grated rind o f ' one 

lemon, one cupful of sugar, the yolks 
of two eggs,’ three well-rounded table- 
spoonfuls of flour, one pint of milk. 
Mix the flour and port of the milk to  
a smooth paste, add the lemon, sugar.: 
yolks of eg'gs well beaten and rest oC 
milk. lAne baking dish .with riehj 
pastry rolled about one-quarter Inclit 

Bake in good oven. Beat^whltes; 
to a stiff froth, add two ublespoonfnls: 
o f sugar, spread over the top ret ora 
to even to brown. Serve ool^ '

' \  ■
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I>ubll3be4 Friday* at Toyah,
■ «

Entered aa«acoad*claa5 matter July 
3 7 , 1 9 1 1 , at the post offce at Toyah, 
Texas, under the Act o f March 3 . <879

. SUBSCRW tION RATES

One Year . * • ' •
Six Months 
Three Months

IN V AR IA B LE  IN  ADVANCE

.85

.50

JOHN HIBDON,

ADVERTISING RATES 
f l a t  r a t e

Display—12 l>>2c per single column
Vnch each issue. ;

Local Readers—5c per line for each
insertion.

encouragement of every citizen

• To visit our ^interesting and 
Instructive Exhibit at the Texas

of this aection of the country, Slate F ^ r ,  Dallas; and Louisi 
and officera of Ih e .S ta t^  who| ana State Fair of Shreveport
have the adrainistralion of the 
law pertaining to the mining in 
dustry.— Van Horn.Advocate.

E. A . Humphries has sold his 
stock in the l i ^ v e s  County

We invite ail our former stu
dents, their friends and those 
contemplnling enteritig a busi
ness training bcdiool to. visit our 
booth in the Exposition Building

• -  1*J --••I.
and see oui^ pplendia exhibit

Mercantile Co. to Finley Holmea,. which has won first honors at 
and retired from^ the business, these stale fairs. Our exhibits 
This was made necessary on ac- this year will Ije more extensive 
count of Mr, Humphrio’ s health, than ever before; • it " i l l  be in- 
be thinking it best to be out of teresling and educational to old

Texas &, Pacific Time Table
, EAST BOUND 

^No. 4, aiJ2:40 a. m.; Iv. 2.45 a. m. 
•No. 6, ar. 2:00 p. m.; Iv. 2:05 p. m. 

WEST BOUND
No. 3, ar. 3:35 a. m; Iv. 3:15 a. m. 
No. 5, ar. 3:15 p. m.; ly. 3:25 p. m.

doors more. Mr. Humphries 
informs.the editor that he has 
purchased a bunch of fifty cattle

anti young. ' "VS'e will havo dem- 
or.Hlrations on some of the mn-t 
moderri office a'pplia'^ces which

which he will put on his ranch are taught in our school. Speed 
and look aft-er them. He will demonstrations in Sienolypewr?

IHE TOYAH ENTERPRISE TO PASS
With the issue of next week, 

Friday, Oct. 8th, the Toyah E n 
terprise will be a thing of the 

,past. ,The paper which* will 
thereafter bear the name of 
‘̂ The Enterprise”  will be pub

lished In Pecos after possibly 
one week’ s lapse of time neces
sary in moving.' As regards the 
policy of the paper, its hopes 
and ambitions in the future its 
readers will be advised in our 
next and last issiie of ” The 
Toyah Enterprise.”  Those who 
may desire job printing in the 
near future are urged to call in 
and place your orders before the 
move is made and before the 
material is packed for shipment, 
and the work will be promptly 
done and delivered.

not move out on the ranch, how
ever, but will remain ih town 
and run out occassionally to look 
after his stock.

Mr. Humphries is a good bus
iness man and has* many 
friends who will regret to learn 
that he is out of ttre 
business.

Two Children Had Croup
The two children of J. W.-Nix, 

Cleveland, Ga., had croup. He 
writes: “ Both got so choked up 
they could hardly breathe. • 1

ling, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Business Administration and F i 
nance, Penmanship, • Coltpn 
Claseing and Telegraphy. A
visit to cur exhibit will show you%
why we have the largest schocl 

jo f  the kind in America,, when 
mercantile you are shown clearly v.’ky it. is 

that we tan make you a more 
practical and Ihoroagh stenog
rapher .in three and one-half 
month’ s with the Byrne Simpli
fied Shorthand or .Sienotypewri- 
ijng th.an other schools teaching
other systems can in seven

gave them Foley ’ s Money and month’ s, and why it is with our

Tar and nothing else and it com
pletely cured them.”  Contains 
no opiates. Cuts the phlegm; 
opens air passages. Sold E ve ry 
where.

(AdvertlKement •

A ‘. B. Burchard, Porter Fan- 
cher and Albert Tinnin are each 
sporting a bran now “ Ford,”  
purchased from A. Gf^Van Horn.

ME Geo. A .  Plummer was 
here one day this week to have 
his sulphur locations changed to 
conform to a ruling recent
ly made by the Commission
er of the Land Office. Mr. 
Plummer was led to believe, 
from a letter from the Commis
sioner, that the five claims to 
which one individual is entitled, 
could be surveyed in a solid 
body, and would be accepted in 
that form, but on further con
sideration it was decided that 
vach claimi* had to be applied for 
and surve^’ ed separately. It 
seems that all llinds of obstacles 
are being placed in the way of 
developing the sulphur deposits 
in this and Reev^s^ county, and 
why this should be so; it is hard 
to understand. When anyone, 
who is financially able to • carry 
out such an entjjgrprise as the 
development of tne vast sulphur

How to l>e Efficient
Nothing sa'ps the vitality like 

kidney trouble. It causes back-, 
ache, headache, stiff joints, sore 
muscles, “ always tired”  feeling, 
rheumatism and other ills. To 
be efficient,you must be healthy. 
Foley ^Kidney Pills strengthen 
the kidneys, help them do their 
work of filtering out from the 
system the waste, matter that 
causes the trouble. So ld 'Every
where.

<A<lverti««iueotJ

Miss Cope of Fort Stockton, 
was a guest at the Chandler 
home for a few days this week.

Our Jitney Offer.— This and 5c. .
' Don’ t Miss This: Cut out this 

slip, enclose with five cents to 
Foley & Co., Chicago, HI., vrrit- 
ing 3'our name and address 
clearly. You will receive in re- 
.tiirn a trial package containing 
Fo ley ’ s Honey and Tar Com
pound, for coughs, colds and 
croup, Foley Kidney Pills and 
Foley Cathartic Tablets, Sold 
Everywhere.

(A(lT«rtlaem«Dt.i

original copyrighted systems of 
Bookkeeping and Cuoiness 
Training that wo can give you 
both a course of Bookkeeping 
and B.usinoss Training in less 
lime than other school's can g ive 
you a more theoretical course of 
Bookkeeping, and why it is that 
our practical department of T e 
legraphy, the largest in the 
United States, with a loop of the 
Cotton Bell train wire, givirig 
©very message to our students 
that goes from ^ t̂. Pleasant to 
Waco; every station . blank and- 
record book that is used by 
Western Union or Cotton Bell 
Railroad, turns out '•practical 
operators and station men; and 
that we place our graduates into 
good positions.
' . F r o m  present indications we 
will easily enroll 2,000 students 
this year.
' .Whether you are going to at
tend one of these Fairs or not, 
write to-day for catalogue and 
read what we guarantee to g ive 
you, what our former students 
say we have given them, and 
what their employers say of 
their efficiency. Address:

Tyler  CorameTCial College, 
Tyler, Texas.

School will begin shortly and 
remember we will have all

%

S ch ool B o o k s an d  S ch ool Supplies

that you will need

We have a New Line ofi

Paper and House Paint
for your fall painting and papering.

, # *

Get Our Prices

Owl Drug Store

COMBINATION OFFERS
The El Paso Herald and the 

Woman’ s Homo Companion both 
publications for one year, S7.00. 
The El Paso Herald and the 
Metropolitan magazine, both 
publications for one year, S7.00. 
The El Paso Herald and the Sun
set Magazine, both publications 

jone year, S7.00., The Herald 
I and the American Magazine, 
; both publications one year S7.00.

The above combinations at the 
I remarkably low prices are good 
i temporarily on ly }  Therefore if 
I you intend ô take advantage of 
I any of the offers, kindly send 
lyour check or money order to 

; ijie El Paso Herald, and indicate 

J which one of the offers you de- 
i she.

Miss Ruth Grayson has a po- 
I sition at F. A. Bessire’s, assisti
I ing with the ' bookkeeping. ^
♦ - •
i ^  ------------
I Do your swearing at the En- 
; terprise office, Notaryalways in.

First Class Job Printing at 
the Enterprise office prompt
ly snd at reasonable prices

i ^ F r e t n o t
THE W A SH  D A Y  W O ND ^ R

I t . Saves* Labor— Saves .Money—^Saves Handss—*Sf: .

C4othe3 - -Saves  lloa'.ih— and Saves Worries

&
'Ti ' - ‘

'I Men’s and Cbildreh’s Ii-u

A  ' : . ^
p .  M *Hi ^  B B S S I R ^ E

w

. J ^ a T A F E  FASP
. . E5ALLA& ,

. T O  I .. \ \
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A T T R A C T IO N S  & EXHlEVii 
U  N  P  R E C  E D  E .N  T  I D

M̂
 -ym

i .E";-3

—A splendid array of exhibits mir
roring the progress of' Texas and \the
achievements of her people.

- — .

—Four bands and a brilliahr galaxy 
of vocal and instrumental soloists.

'—Art Smith, wonderful aviator, in 
day and night flights— -the latter to 
the accompaniment of fireworks.

--Siiperb Coliseum Program— an 
_  unusualofferingof dance and acrobatic 

features, comedy and mirth.
--Amusement Park a wonderland 

of clcan^nd wholesome amusement.
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BANK BARBER SHOP 
= =  UNION =

CLYDE DEATON, Proprietor 1

Hot and Cold Baths 
. Laundry

In Rear of Bank Building

O V E R  6 5  YEAS!| 
'EXFERtE:<CE

J. W. PARKER
Attorney at Law  

PECOS* . - J V  TEXAS

DR. J. A. HEBERLE

DENTIST
Office in Iron Building with 

Lusk* and Wilson.

o t

t o y a h , TEX AS

T r ad e  M irr

. CoFvniGKTsi
Arrone a and dosenr; * •

ascertain our o?iiiiiou free tvi..**: f
uivoutiiin Is prt.hably pniantub'e Cor"*"’ 
tloii<i«rictiycriii!do:itlal. HANDBOOK ev •' 
■eni free. OI<Ie«t p..>em'y tor »ecurn >r ra'* *

1 atenta taken tbroiiah Muim A Co. 
ipfarl nof»e<..wit h .ut ebarve, in tba

Scientific ifKicriCui
A h.*tnd9omely ninr>trat«d weekly. I nr-.-r*: • 
cnialtou of any urientlUc louma! OVj!

nunnhe. ?L Sold by aJI ree ...
KI JNN & Co.®®'* Uroadway.fj t̂y V

Braucb OaScc. «26 F St.. Washlnutyii. l>.

Read the Enterprise.

Du

Dr. H. N; LUSr
Physician and Surgeon

Tojrslt-* f

\
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ire waking up to the possibilities 
C f i M E N T  D A M  W^ATER 

'ANKS. We have sold more ce- 
lent for reservoirs during the 

3t two months than ever in the 
tistory of our business^

a

tt Lumber Company
BUILDING MATERIAL

E
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B 1 1* 4 UI f - »♦ T' U T̂  ’ “ The Jolly Eifrht Club”  metSpelling tablets at Toyah Drug . , i * .  o . jQ ^  ® in regular eession lagt Saturday

5M-

•Iafter^nooB with Misses Vina and

Porter Fancher has purchased 
the residence of G.»C. Cargill in 
town and will move into it.

School tablets galore ai Toyah 
Co^ '  'Drug

W. D- Cast'V returnedMra.
Wednesd'jiy morning from a visit 
of a week or more in lOI Paso.

Pecos and Toyah Spirtlia Cor
set Agent.—Mr.-*. Li la Clark, 
Toyah< * J

in
i 0 5 3 i 5 ® i 2 l S [ H t i @ ! l H I ! i a i s E i 5 ] @ @ [ H ] S @ a gix)d part of the wt?ek greeting' 

^his many Toyahf friends.

I F  I T ’S  F R E S H

o  O E R  i e ; s
are  in  n eed  o f  an d  a re  w i l l in g  t o  p a y  a 
-and- le t - l ive  price, I a m  th e  nia’n y o u  
It t o  see. N o t  th e  biggest s tore  in to w n  

rahy means, but e v e r y  a r t ic le  in the  
; so ld  on  a sm a l l  m arg in  o f  pro f it  and  

ling th e  goods  ra p id ly  is our  m o t to .

itigate Stock and Prices

(Ai'TcrllMUjfiit.*

Elmore Chandler as hostea.ses. 
A  jolly good time was had and 
a delicious salad course w'ae 
served. ' -. -

4

W. A'. DunCfrn this week 
rlosed a deal which put him 'in 
possession oflheJTack Montgom* 
ery home, which he is now occu-

STEVENS
R ep ea tin g  S b o tg u iis

The Stevens Hammeiiess
caste n  mon tbaii sow baamer guns.

tt has Ih s  celebrated 
S TE V E N S  R EC O IL U N LO C K

providing safety against 
“  hang-fires.’*

pyin
place
cash.

sr- H.
payin XT

traded his home 
the difference in

"1

J. ' Ike Johnson came down 
from Ailamore - the latter 

B. E^^Golson h»s been in town j part of last week for a few days

H A M M E R L E S S  
S O LID  BREECH 
Easy Take-Down

12 or 20 Gauge

Our first shipment of fall choc
olates should arrive today.—  
Toyah Drug Co. ' .

«AO»eil!»etn<i>t., _

Wm. .Dixon is in Oklahoma 
with a bunch of hoises wlfich he 
recently shipped there for sale.

Leo Scholz was up from Big 
Springs liiia week to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Scholz.

Tir
0 o

Pens, pencils, iftk, pen hold
ers, erasers, mucilage, spongee, 

[and a general school supply.^— 
‘ Toyah Drug Co. *
I . iAi!Terti.«incnt.i

tSUckie Boyle came down from 
Ailamore Friday to spend a few 
days in town with his old 
friendsu

■ *1? tI ? " ir •t''I'J't'’i ' ’Jr X
I . - 4

an d  v io la t in g  th e  law s  o f  God  
an d  man, but i f  yo f i  h a v e  just 
g o t  to  sw ea r  an d  w a n t  the  seal 
o f  a p p ro v a l  p la ced  on  it  y o u  
can  d o  so w i th o u t  v io la t in g  the  
la w  b y  go ing  to  th e  E n terpr ise  
o f f i c e  w h ere  y o u  w i l l  f ind a 
c o m p e t e n t

T A R Y  P U B L I C

C. C. Cargill has purchased 
the B. E. Cassel place a mile or 
two northw’est of tô j^m- ahd has

with his family and returned 
Tuesday^ afternoon. He brought 
back some fine samples of ore  ̂
and feels sure he!is going into a 
rich bed of ore within the next, 
few days.

Mrs. Jack .Montgomery and 
children left oin Wednesday a f 
ternoon’s train f6r California to 
join her husband who is now at 
work out there. Will Coalson 
also left wilh^hem and will re
main there where he will have 
work with Hugh Berkey, at one 
time a respected Toyah citizen, 
at a Iterative salary.

Otto Tinnin and family re
turned from California Wednes
day, and will again make their 
home in Reeves county. Otto 
traded his property in Califor
nia, it is understood, to his sis
ter, Mrs. James, for the Petrican 
Springs property,' and will again 
go into the cattle business there.

moved out there..-
» •

Henry Mitchell came in from
Sweetwater Sunday and has ac
cepted a position with the En
terprise.

•Chuck* wagons and cowpunch- 
ers have made Toyah appear 
eomethigg like ‘ in days of yore, ’ 
the past week . .

L O S T ; A  bunch of keys on 
Thursday of this week; supposed 
to be lost at or near' the postof- 
fic.e. Return to A. W. Hosie for 
reward.

Grandma Dougherty left this 
week for Fort Worth' where she 
will visit for a while and then go 
to,Oklahoma to be with, relatives 
there.

T. E. Brown, the Pecos-furpi 
ture man, was a Toyah visitor 
Sunday and attended the ser
vices at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday night. From appear
ances there is a magnet of con
siderable power^ which attracts 
Brown, and U occurs to the En- 
.terprise it is worth while, too.

Rev! H. M. Smith, presiefing
elder of the El Paso District,

• - '
was in Toyah Wednesday and 
preached a splendid sermon that 
afternoon at the ' Methodist

*4

church.to an appreciative audi
ence, after which he held the 
last'quarterly conference for the 
Toyah Methodist church for this 
year. Conference for the Mew

EVERY 6UH 
GUARANTEED

X Stevens Anns & Tool Co.
P.0 .IU S0W  , 

ChloopM Fails, Mass.

Hew an Engineer Keejn Well
Railroad engineers are more; 

exposed to catching cold than 
other workers. E. G. Duna- 
phant of Monette, Mo.>- has run 
a Frisco engine 25 years and all
the medicine he has taken is1 ,.
Fo ley ’ s tloney and Tar. He 
writes: “ I always keep it in ray 
house and recommend it to all 
who have, a bad coygh or coldv 
Sold Evevrwhere.

-<A«lverflseiuent.)

Mexico District will, convene in 

The revival meeting that has w’ eek,

ROSS
X * i s : l i t  a n d  « H e a v y

I H O N E  N O -
/

been in progrsss at the Presby
terian church for the last ten 
days closed Wednesday n.ight; 
Re^. Davis, the pastor of the 
church, who did the preaching is 
un interesting talker and deliv
ered a fine series of sermons.
Mrs. Davis was over from Pecos
and assisted with, the music. 
.She is a delightful singer.

HORSES TO TRADE FOR FEED .
A  goo'd team- of gentle match 

horses, work anywhef-e, either 
single or-double. Th i»  is a good 
heavy team and wo^th the mon
ey. Will trade them for almost 
any kind o f  feed-^grairr, hay, 
cottonseed, etc.- See or write D. 
H ‘. Mitbhell, Toj^ah, Texas.

A  - (^itizsTLS _and t A s  

'^ravel'ing , 'p u b lic
VC a cordial, in v i ta t io n  to  s top  \yhcn in 

* P E C O S  a t  th e

T I  QnSx
R. S. Johnson, P ro p r ie to r

Say I

c lean  and  san i ta ry  an d  th e  v e r y  best o f  
pThe, m ea ls  a re  p repared  by  e xp e r ts  and  the  

to  be had. P u t  up w h e re  y o u  g e t  th e  best.

lTES, $2.50 PE R  D A Y . M E A L S , 50c.

|7o YbiV
îCno0

Thai
World*• CreafOMi

T a ilo r.3

0 ill goi you a real •
$26^SUlT
mado to your Ordorf

I ALSO REPRESENT
Fred KaufTmann ot,Chicago 
Lamm Co. of Chicago

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Bring  m e  your o ld  H A T  and  h a ve  it m a d e  n ew

>u it2£U verco at
Madm to ordtt

No tAan $15 
No more than$20

Tht Big Tailon

No othof tttiSot 
can dapUcato 
thccc calacr 
andew

$25 t o  $30

C -  * w .
IV

■ ^
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FO R  S A L E —The Ponder Car. 
ter home. Small cash payment 
gets it. See my wife.— C. R. 
Doyle. . . '

Take yoiiir notary work to the
Enterprise office v^here you will 
either find the Enterprise in or 
out, but ready to serve you 
whenever you find him! *

a JGl. Van Horn the Fordjagent 
report's the sale of Ford Tour
ing Cars to A.' B. Tinnin,;'G. P» 
Fancher, A. B. Burchard and 
Claude Cerflins. ^

It is a violation of the laws of
Godf and our beloved country to 
swear on the streets but it'is the 
proper thing to call at the Enter
prise office to do your swearing 
where you will find a notary pre
pared to affix the great seal 
which will make the oath “ stick”

<r

’ Ffetclier Was Laid Up
iRev. C. M. Knighton, Havana,

Fla., writes: “ For three months
I suffered inten9e pain in the
kidneys and back which at times
laid me up entirely. I used 1 1-2
bottles of 'Foley Kidney Pills and%
all the pain disappeared.. I feel 
as if 50 years had been'added to 
my life.”  Relieves rheumatism, 
biickache, sore muscles, stiff 
joints. Sold Everywhere. *

* (Adrertlseaient.i
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GETTING A  START

N A T H A N I E L  C .  F O W L E R .  * .

_^

(Cop/T^bV OIR *>y tlM McClaxv N^wspapw Sjmdicato.)

THE COMPLAINER.

Ton fcT© not nltoj^othor satlift*<l with 
Tourself, with othere. w l^  your en- 
Tlronxnent, with conditions. Nobody Is 
satlsfled. Neither yoa nor anybody 
else will erer be completely satisfied. 
Full satisfaction leads to . sUgnatlon. 
The satisfied man is a fool, intoxlntad 

• with his own satisfaction, neyer sober 
enough to do more than stagger along 
the road of life.

The~* complete optimist Is no better 
than the contented pig In the well-kept 
sty.- j

Regulated dissatisfaction, dlsutla- 
faction based upon facL is a forerun
ner of success.

There IsJ' howerer, a wide gulf be
tween legllUmate dissatisfaction and 
that which consumes the chronic com- 
plainer, the disreputable knocker, and 
the eyerlastlng kicker.

Life Is made up of affirmatlres and 
negatives. One without the other Is 
incomplete. The two properly blended 

■ are part of the composition of success.
The habitual complainer is an enemy 

to himself, and he is despised by all 
with whom he comes in contact He is 
a failure at the start, and will be a 
fnilure as long as he indulges in 
chronic dissatisfaction.

Conversely, the complete optimist is 
dangerous to himself and a menace to 
society, because he does not know 
enough to get out of the ruts or to 
keep from stumbling Into holes.

EHssatlsfaction 'has a value only 
when It spurs one on to better effort. 
When it deadens one’s faculties, as It 
often does, and takes the gimp out of 
him, so to speak. It is an evil of the 
most virulent form.

Nobody likes the constant complain
er. He has no friends. He does not 
occupy’kny position of responsibility, 
and he never will. He cannot manage 
himself or command others. He has 
no respect for htmself and nobody re
spects him. He is no better than a 
dead log floating on the stream, accom
plishing nothlng’and serving only as a 
menace to navigation.

fiJverybody has troubles, and while 
every decent man is willing to help 
others, be cannot afford to give more 
than a part of his time to listening to 
complaints, and he should not give any 
of his time to those which are not 
legitimate ones and which he cannot 
assist In remedying.

Keep your troubles to yourself or 
conflne them to your Immediate 
friends. Ninety per cent of trouble 
doesn’t appear. It exists wholly In the 
mind. '

Don't make a specialty of worrying. 
There Is real trouble to worry about, 
and enough to kcfep you busy.

Kick,when there is something real 
to kick at. You will strain yourself 
and sprain your leg If you kick at 
nothing.

WHEN IT RAINS, LET IT RAIN.

It was raining bard, and the wind 
was driving sheets of water against 
the window panes. The lecture room 
was filled. At the appointed hour the 
professor entered. Mounting the plat
form. he remarked dryly, “Gentlemen, 
when It rains, let It rain," Whereupon 
he Immediately left the room.

In these few words were both a lec
ture and an object lesson, and the stu
dents never forgot the occurrence.

When it rains, let It rain. Why not? 
If I t . wants to rain. It will rain, and 
all the Ingenuity of man cannot prw- 

’ vent the downfall. If It did 'not rain 
part of the time, the world would tire 
of sunshine. Contrasts are necessary 
to progress. ^
. The good would not bo • good If It 

were not In competition with the bad. 
Continuous enjoyment breeds stagna
tion.

Suffering has its place, and so have 
worry and discouragement.

The great navigator, who. In the 
glory of his power, stands upon the 
bridge of the ocean greyhound and 
steers his ship through mountainous 
waves and the wind of the tornado, 
would not ^  happy or satisfied pilot
ing a fiat 'Imat on a calm and placid 
river.

If the Road of Life were smooth 
and without handicaps, men would be 
like anlnuds. without ambition and 
without Incentive to master both them
selves and the conditions In which 
they found themselves.

When It rains, let It rain. Do not 
be concerned In stopping the rain, bnt 
be ever anxious to m ^  the downpour 
and to devise means for protecting 
yonriMlf against IL

The brave man, the man who wins 
tn every kind of strife, does not try 
to cat rid of tiwiMe, b «L  rather, arms

himself to meet I f  He accepU the 
night as well as the day; he loves the 
storm as well as the calm; he uses 
disaster. If It must come, as an expe
rience of extreme vSlue In the race 
of his life. He has no patience with 
monotony. He is strenuous as well as 
cautious, and when he conquers trou  ̂
ble he Is proud of his ability to win.

No success worth while ever oo 
curved on a smooth road. Men of 
power reached their positions because 
their paths were strewn with disaster 
and they had opportunity to use the 
ability which Nature gave them and 
which they developed In danger as 
well as In safety.

When It rains, let it rain. Don’t 
think of the wet of the rain, but con
cern yourself with meeting IL pro* 
tectlng yourself against IL Do not al
low It to wet your ambition or to soak 
your energy.*

When It rains, let It rain. WTien 
trouble comes, let it come. When dis
aster meets you, do not turn your 
back upon IL but face It like a man. if  
these things were not necessary for 
the development of the human race, 
the all-wise Creator would' not have 
permitted them to exlsL

Learn life's affirmatives by not 
avoiding Its negatives. There would bei 
no affirmative unless opposite It were 
a negative.

When It rains, let It rain. It wllL

F I N D S  N E W  R A C E  O F  I N D I A N S

Exploikr Who Is Investigating Braxil
Writes That Savages Worshiped 

Him as God.
i :

Albert Lang, who Is exploring the 
sources of the Amazon for the Brazil
ian govemmenL has Informed F. 'N. 
Dellenbaugh, secretary of the Explor
ers’ club, of the discovery of a new 
tribe of Indians. 1,000 miles from civ
ilization, between the headwaters of 
the Calvary and Moju rivers. Mr. 

Tang gives a picturesque description 
of the savages, who, he says, took 
him for a god, embracing his feet to 
show their devotion. Their tools, he 
writes, are of stone, and their 
ideas so unusual as to suggest their 
belonging to another age. The Jew
ish cast of their featiires might lead 
one to Infer that they were of the 
lost tribes did not their ignorance of 
Iron and writing argue against IL

“ I am sitting In a maloca (hut)," 
writes Mr. Lang, “of a curious tribe of 
genuine savages, arriving here after 
taking my six-man canoe above the 
headwaters of the Calvary and Moju 
rivers, fighting our way through five 
dangerous rapids to get here. 'A fter 
15 days’ search I got In touch with 
a vlr^n tribe, which can be so de
scribed because they are wholly un
touched and unspoiled by civilization. 
They use stone axes and by their aid, 
have cleared away some 30 acres of 
jungle, and so blunt are these tools 
that the' trees look as If th ^  had 
been chewed off."

N A T I V E S  H A R D  T O  E D U C A T E

France Hat a Problem In the Work 
It Is Doing In the Society

Islands. /

On the ^ eo ry  that who can add two 
and two ^  make four possesses the 
beginnings of an education.-' the 
French ‘Colonial authorities have 
caused the neat gray school buildings 
of Tahiti, Society Islands, to be em
bellished with an Imposing signboard 
bearing the legend: 3 plus 2 equals 
4. Steeped in Inherited superstition 
this simple symbol of erudition is re
garded with reverent awe by the na
tive Tahitians. To them It epitonSzes 
the ascendancy of the dominant OauL

Nude, save for the ubiquitous red 
and white calico pareu ' (knee-length 
skirt), the lithe brown youths and 
maidens of this tropical paradise pre
sent a froteeque api>earance at the 
modem school desks patiently gnap- 
pllng with the three R’s. Marvelously 
quick to learn, these “ sons of. the 
sun" are even quicker to forgeL and 
In a majority of cases, after laborious
ly acquiring an education, they cast It 
aside like an outworn garment and re
turn to the old life of ease In the 
grass-thatched huts under the spread- 

palms. The pomp and circum
stance attending thet>pera bouffe rule 
of the French colonial “administra
tion" appeals strongly to the native 
taste, and if the government la lag 
and InefflclenL the ever lighthearted 
and childlike Islanders find little

a  b
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C e rtm n te ^
Roofing

latee of 5, 10or 15 vtofs tor l.*orS  
yiSsJ it  tecked br tb* torseat 

S sad BUnainS riper Mill* to the world.
Thtorooflns b«* stoca eacelleat *eTTlce on ̂  
cb**e*of baildittff* for ycrtand yeera It 
coats 1«* and better •errice^n metal
rooAnf. wood •hinstes. and aiany other type* 
of noAngt. S s is ifS e s  ****
country are outliTtos the period of the soar- 
a«te*~
All prodoct* ar* roaaooabla to
prlca. Ask your dealer.

General Roofbf Msi^ecto iy  Co.
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WANTED
To hear direct from owner of farm cw m - 
Improved land for sale: also those wishing 
to boy* ttatiog kind wanted. Wo have 
something of interest for you. Write 
today for our new plan.
Amlnicaa Land Bulletin, BsJdwin, ĤHe.

C H E C K  N E E D E D  T O U C H I N G  U P

Bank Cashier Handled the Subject
Diplomatically, But Sensitive Mr.

• Brushly Was Annoyed.

"This check of yours," said  ̂the 
large-hearted cashier to Brushly,* the 
impressionist painter, “ Is drawn ex
ceedingly well, and in composition 
seems to be pretty nearly perfect; but 
It lacks background, Mr. Brushly. But 
for that it would be a work of art. 
Your foreground is charming, but just 
a trlfie too— well, shall' we say too 
fanciful ?”

*T don’t know what you are driving 
at,”  growled Brushly. “ I suppose you 
know what you mean, however. What 
kind of a background would you sug
gest T'

“ Cash!" said the cashier. "A  work 
of art like this, calling for the pay
ment of |50, is not wholly convincing 
with a sketchy little overdraft of $2.89 
on deposit tO' provide the necessary 
contrasta In light and shade and to 
give the thing what we might call 
balance."

Whereupon Brushly, like the. self- 
respecting man he was, snapped his 
fingers under the impudent fellow’s 
nose and transferred his overdraft to 
the trqst company across the street— 
Judge.'

‘
Some office holders get up and howl 

about the burden of holding a political 
office, but never think of resigning.

> Fame Is a bubble, but It Is just as 
well to allow someone else to blow 
yours for you.

A  England boofibwife on* aftm^ 
nocm received *  call froni a hobo to 
whom that morning ih *  bad glren 
soma dooghnots.

The knight o f the road doffed hla 
ragged headpiece and with great civil
ity addressed her thus:

“ Madam, this morning you gave me 
three doughnuts. Would It he asking 
too much to request a fourthT"

"I'll be glad to give you another," 
said the woman, as she prepared to 
wrap one In a newspaper. “ So you 
like my dou^inuts, do you?"

“ It Isn’t thaL madam," explained the 
hobo. “ You see, some friends of mine 
down In the meadow wish to bare a 
game of quolta." —

' Poor Father.
Ernest P. BIcknell, the national di

rector of the Americaii Red Cross, was 
talking In New York about the splen
did work that his organization is doing 
In Belgium.

“ We are supplying the Belgians," he 
said, “with $12,000,000 worth of food 
a month. We. are also supplying food 
to the InhabiUnts of Poland, whom 
Germany has taken over.

"W e have a good deal to do, eh? We 
are like the father who said:

"•A t.lasL  at lasL I ’ve got my ilve 
daughters off my hands. Now to put 
my five sons-ln-law on their feeL’ "

Knew His Father.
A  school Inspector as'ked a class of 

small children: “ If I had three glasses 
of beer on the table, and your father 
came in and drank one, how many 
would be left?"

"None, sir," answered' a very small 
boy.

“ But you don’t understand my ques
tion." said the Inspector, and he re
peated It again.

Still the boy gave the same reply. .
“Ah, my boy,” exclaimed the inspec

tor St lasL “ It Is clear you don’t know 
mental arithmetla"

“But I know my father,"' said the 
boy, promptly.

HELI
F O R  T H E  A P P E T IT E

f o r  t h e  D IG Eh ) 

F O R  T H E  L A Z Y  LIVER 

. FO R  C LO G G E D  Be

HOSTETTEb 
STOMAC 
BITTER!|

It it  a tonic, appetizer an 
ach remedy of well know^

L  BET THE BEHO
TRY THE OLD REI

^ I H T E R S N I
f1 CHILL TOI

For MALARIA^
A  n N E  CENEXAL STRENGTHq

C O U L D  R E C O G N I Z E  n I iSI

Judge's Retort Set Courtroi m || 
ing and Gave Lawyer So r,etl| 

to Think About.

Visitors Excepted.
*T seldom see a large automobile 

standing in front of a pretty bunga
low that I don’t feel sad."

“ You are not envious, I hope?"
“No, Indeed. Elxperience has taught 

me that about nine times oue of ten a 
ihotor car at the curb means a mort
gage on the house."

Bavin 'EM.
“The old saying about triie love 

never runs smooth wasn’t true la 
their case. They never liad a single 
quarrel during their engagement" 

“No, they, were (saving them all up 
for their honeymoon.’'

Hard to Tell.
Gibbs—I tell yon, no man can fool 

my wife.
Dlbbs—Then how did you get her?

Strangely enough, there Is no simi
larity between our mansions in the 
sky and our castles in the air.

Time magnifies our good deeds and 
diminishes most of our naughty ones.

City Magistrate Krotel, v 
fo r ' a ' characteristic brand 
mor, occasionally manlfest|d 
terances Dipm^he bench 
cruel shaft >loose upon a 
young attorney this week, 
preme enjoyment of a crow 
room, says the New York' of rnl 
ent of the Cincinnati Time 
young attorney was prose 
case where the malntainln 
sance was alleged. The 
Magistrate Krotel did not 
His numerous objections 1 
sistently controversial. “ If fou 
pleases," he said, “ I wou 
sume to instruct the bono 
in a question of law, but I a$i i 
to observe that I doubt— i 
ent case only, of course- 
properly conceives of what for' 
a nuisance."

“You are mistaken, sir,” 
sponse from the bench, 
has nerej had a more clea 
plary Idea of what constitfte 
sance than in the present 
present time. Aud for 
measurable way, die court 
sir.”

Isn’t It-'So. 
“What in the world madefyen 

him so long a * you don’t lof e b: 
“Oh, that is the easiest 

of to get rid o f a man.’’

I

King Albert 
boim la llVf.

oC th* B*lglang

“ D E A R  M O TH ER :—  A  good thing to 
send would be a  package pF Grape-Nuts, 
or something or that kind that is not

a: ll

expensive or heavy spid is o f good food 
value. .Y o u rso n , W IL L .”

'»

Ftpm a Canadian soldier at the battle front;
’ reprinted from the Rerfrew ( Onl)  JoumaL

'

Wherever hardships are ^ndured, wherever big deeds are accomplished, th<jr< 
food is demanded that provides maximum of value in brain- €md body-buiu 
material with minimum of bulk. ■

In this respect no other food equals , .

*•

Grape-Nut
asIn buildup the Panama Oanal tKousanda of brain workers as well . 

workers kept themselvw fit and in trim by rating Grape-Nuts dry from the pa<

Not only d ^  Grtp«sNuts supply all the brain- and bone-building, nerv< 
muscle-makmg elemente of choicest wheat but also the rich nutriment of inalted

Grao^Nuto u  h i^ y  <x>nrantrated nourishment in iiompact form— always 
ensp and dehaous— thorougUy baked and packaged to keep indefinitely, any

Wherever time is precious and sound nouiishmeiit vital youTl find Gra

" ’There’s a  Reason”
• Sold Grocers

kse
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NOT INSANin
■ L V  F A LSE  ID E A  

ID  BE ROOTED OUT.

iRited as Far as Amarloa la 
had by tha Outstanding 

In th# History of 
This Country.

.tiotlbn, which has, dona 
keonrage self-satisfled madl> 
Bat genius Is a form of In- 
w  absolutely false idea 
P  rooted out of the poptflar 
I  which It was Implanted 

the efforts of a group of 
Imthropologlilts. 
pen. headed* by the cele- 
la re  Lombroao, arrlred at 
fe y  theory of genius by an 
p simple If laborious

lured through thousands of 
S of Illustrious men, seek* 
M  that at some period In 
■ these men had acted

they found a great many 
plus who had indeed acted 
,a great many others who 
>sltlTety Insane, 

multitude of horrible ex* 
conyenient Jumping board, 
id his disciples then pro- 
ip to the astonishing con* 

it  all men of genius are 
Insane, 

plght of their scholastic an* 
to the bulky books they 
led glTlng details of the 
certain men of genius, is 
the erroneous belief so 

r today.
‘ the proportion of insanity 
of genius Is little, If at all. 
the proportion of Insanity 
In general.
moment’s reflection ought 
lybody as to the absurdity 
ilty theory with regard to 
mlus.
ilngton Insane? Or Jeffer- 
lilton. or Franklin? Was 

distinguishing mark of 
.Incoln? Can Emerson, 
Lowell and Julia Ward 
lissed with a wave of the 
me persons?

|own to the present day, 
las A. Edison be counted 
rorld’s foremost lunatics? 

Eliot? Or Lyman Ah-*

&  people lid themselves Of 
y n l t y  doctrine the sooner
■  be cleared for intelligent
■  the question.
P  man of genius, after all, 
pve of higher possibilities 
Jhuman race, and is It not 

some extent to produce 
)f genius by proper train* 
Ironment?
uestlon I for one believe 
tely an affirmative reply 
Bn.—H. Addington Bruce,
-----------------------
few In Every Age..
Bnt fire in. the Standard 

Long Ishind City It took 
to l^old back the women 

p to rush Into the burning 
k  rescue their * husbands, 
p It that European agents 
kk s  and meant to carry off 
mcs. All the husbands 
ntaot, but it is reassuring 
p  wifely spirit can rise to 
Inworthy of the past.
* rememhers what hap- 

)u‘tch city which, after a 
fell before the armies 

Alva. The one mercy 
conquered burghers was 
len might bring out such 
It ^ ized  possessions as 

irry cm their shoulders, 
ites were opeged a line 

iggered forth, each bear- 
Ind, booted and armed, 
ck.

always be a few wives 
1.—From the New York 
rid.

prp rising
■ Winh nn

Widower.

Itauh po’ wife am done 
anky for de 'terrygatlon. 
inly said Brother Clapper, 
he sympathetic Inquiry of 

W’hite. “ She went fo’th 
glory at half past five 
t’d’y mwwnin’, leavin’ me 
d «woe. Never was a bet- 
In de world, mom, and I 
I ’s ever gwlne to git over 
It I ’ll do muh best De 

and de Lawd taketh 
de Lawd Is wld me In 

Ps, by next Friday atter 
pe a*nudder he’pmeet dat’ll 
k ’, mom. dess as good and 
liy  as de lete lamentable, 
^m. and ub-good day!”—> 

Star.

lese Living Abroad, 
bres of the Japanese for- 
kow that 368,000 Japanese 
I living ebroed. In the 
fs are 80.000; Hawaii, 90  ̂

e Islands. 6.000; China, 
alia. 6,000; Canada. 12.* 
128; Oreat Britain. 478, 

; 484.

m  MISERABLE
Testifies She Was Resloted 
■ I d  Healdi hjr Lydia E. 

I 'sV iPinkham *s V ege tab le  
Com pound.

. Lackawanna, N .Y . - * ‘ A ft «r  my first 
ctiild was boni 1 fe lt very miserable and 

oonld not stand on 
my fe e t  My sister- 
in-law w isb^  me to 
try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e g e t a b le  
Compoond end my 
nervea became firm, 
eppotite good, step 
elastic, end I  lo s t  
that weok, t i r e d
feeling. That was 
six years ago and I  
have had three fine

healthy diildren since. For female troo- 
blee I  always take Lydia £L Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound and it works like 
acharm. I  do ̂ 1 my own work.’ ’—Mrs. 
A. F. K reamer, 1674 Electric Avenue^ 
Lackawanna, N. Y .

The success o f Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is naparalleled. I t  may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements,^ infiam- 
mation,nlceration,tumors,izTe'gularitiea, 
periodic pains, backache, bearing-down 
feeling, flatnlency, indigestion, dizxineas, 
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound is the stan
dard remedy for female ilia

Women who suffer from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to theif sex should 
be convinced o f the ability o f Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s.Vegetable Compound tore* 
store their health by the many genuine 
and tmthfnl testimonials we are con
stantly publishing in the newspapera

I f  yon want special adviee write to 
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mesa Tour letter w ill 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

To c«ro coottveiMOi tbo acdictiM oiiiot bo 
c tboa a parcatlve; It must cootalo tonta.

altoratJvo and cathartic propcrtico.

Tutt’s Pills
pooMta theoa qoalttleo. and apeodSy roatora 
to tbo bowela tboir natural perlataltlc oiotlaa. 
ao aaacatlal to rcsulafitjr.

A O K N T fl—8t«*dy Ineoma. Larga maanfaecnrar ot 
"i.t-aun a i ■■■ wiahaa reprasaBtaUTa

Factory to oonsoiBar. Bla proSia, 
bonaat good*. Wbola or apara tima. CradTt glTCB.
In aacta locality, 

aat good*. 1
torawtlMtar* am,.»tMlg.C-..aT aUait..ar».>|,B.l.t.

PATENTS Wntsan R. Cnlaaaaa,
. Pataat Lawyar.WaBblogtofi.
D.U. Advloaaad hooka fraa 

Richest n ittaoow  Bcataarrtcaa

LEARN JOURNALISM p a ^ r  worker will
aoab a yon to prepara ‘copy’’ fur any bi dal.y. 
Addreaa il. R. K A L U ., Sa iThUi bt., bb ..oaaph. Mo.

Marriage and Mathematics.
“ Yes,” said the old mathematician 

With a gleam In his eyes, “ I ’ve always 
looked at it that w*ay. Marriage in ad
dition; when the little ones come It’s 
multiplication; when dissension looms 
up to cloud the horizon of their happi
ness it’s division, and when the final 
parting comes it’s subtraction!”

“And how about divorce?” asked the 
listener.

“Oh, that would come under the de
nomination of fractions!”

LADIES!
—Take CAPUDINE—

For Aches, Pains and Nervousness. 

IT IS NOT VNARCQTIC OR DOPE— 

Gives quick'

i^NARCQTIC OR'DOP 

k\rellef—Try IL—Adv.

He Had Painted Too.
“My dear fellow,” said the artist, 

”you can’t imagine how much work 
there was In painting that picture.” 

”Oh, yes, I can,” raid the young 
country iRd, "my father made me paint 
the bam one summer.”

Treatment of Sores.
Apply Hanford’s Balsam lightly and 

you should find that gradually the sore 
will diminish In size. The older the 
case the. longer It will take, but it will 
help the hard cases, after other rem
edies fail. Adv. k

One danger.
Optimist—The world owes me a lly- 

mg.
Pessimist—Look out that It doesn’t 

declare a moratorium.—Judge.

A Small Percentage. j 
City Man—How many aervanta do 

you keep?
Suburbanite—About one' out of 

twelve.

Pain In the aide? Rub on and rub 
In Hanford’s Balsam thoroughly. Adv.

Luck la blamed for a lot of misfor
tune of which it la InnocenL

DIDST "R A ISr THE CHICKENS
But Evidently Dealer Hadn't .Quite 

Comprehended Qveetion Aeked 
by Hie Cuetomer.

^ * 2  lA A
byCon'gresem^ William C. Adamson 
of Georgia Vben the conversation 
turned to natural misunderstanding:

A young housewife who lives in e 
suburban town went to the village 
store to make some purchases.

‘These chickens look very nice,” re
marked the customer, pausing before 
the poultry counter. “How much are 
they?”

“One dollar apiece, madam,” was the 
prompt response of the obliging pro
prietor. “You can’t find better poul
try for the money in the whole coun
try.”*

“One dollar,”  thoughtfully mused' 
the customer, and then added: “Did 
yon raise them?” (

“Oh, no. madam!” was the hasty 
assurance of the misunderstanding 
storekeeper. “That Is the same price 
I offered to sell them for yesterday.”

Where It Wee Appropriate.
Lord Kltchenerr It Is said. Is very 

pleased with the result of the present 
temperance move.
. “We are all temperate now,” said 
hlB lordship recently.

“To get drunk is an unheard-of thing 
among gentlemen. If a gentleman 
ever gets drunk nowadays he has, you 
may be sure, a remarkable excuse to 
offer.” To illustrate his point Lord 
Kitchener told this story:

A -major, after a fancy dr^s^^p[Lat 
Simla, came home drunk AnttT ^  
shocked wife said to him: i  ^

"Aren’t you ashamed to return from 
the ball in that condition?”

“ £)on’t blame me, my dear,” said the 
major; “you must remember that the 
character I assumed was that * of a 
sponge.”

ONLY A FEW PIMPLES
But Many More May Come If You 

Neglect Them. Try Cuticura Free.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are 
most effective In clearing the skin of 
pimples, blackheads, redness, rough
ness, itching and irritation as well as 
freeing the scfilp of dandruff, dryness 
and itching, besides satisfying every 
want of the toilet and nursery.
. Sample each free by mail with Book. 

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Depi. Y, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Pitiless.
“ Some 'men have no hearts,”  said 

the tramp. -"I’ye been a-tellin’ .4hat 
feller I am so dead br<)ke that 1 have 
to sleep outdoors.”

“Didn’t that fetch him?” asked the 
other.

“Naw. He told me he was a-doin’ the•
same thing, and had to pay the doctor 
for tellln’ him to do it.”—Christian 
Register. h

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard G R O V E ’ S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Xou know 
what you are taking, as the* formula is 
printed on every label, showing Mt is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 'The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds np the' system, jo cents. Adv.

How Did She?
’ •"You can’t tell me that woman be
lieved your story about being a gen-' 
tleman in reduced' circumstances,” 
said one weary- hobo.

“Yes she did. She told me so.” 
"How did • she come to give you a 

knife to eat your pie with then?”

Im p o rtan t to M othera
Examine carefully every bottle ol 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children C ^  for Fletcher’s Gsitoria

Crass Criticism. j
“ Hubby, dear, is my gown comme 11 

faut?” asked Mrs. Gadders.
“ How do I know?” growled Mr.'Gad

ders. “ If you mean is It the kind of 
dress It ought to be against the law 
to wear, why, yes.”

Fresh Stuff.
' “ I like a summer resort which has 

old legends attached to It.”
“Current gossip is good, enough for

ms.

The Proper Weapon.
'T d  like to drive that old miser to 

terms.”
"Then why not use a screwdriverf’

The brakemen often follow Instruc
tions too closely. Some men should 
be permitted to forget their “ pack
ages.” ■

GLEAN LIVER AND B O IL S  i  WATr
Just Oneel Try "Dodson's liv e r  Tone” When Bilious, Consti

pated, Headachy—Don’t Lose a Day’s Work.
Liven up your.elugglBh liverl Feel 

fine and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am
bition. But take no nasty, danger* 
one calomel, because It makes you 
sick end you may lose a day’s work.

Celomel le mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis o f the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That’s 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

Listen to me! I f  yon want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and  ̂bowel 
’cleansing you ever experienced^Jus| 
taka a spoonful of harmless Dodson’s 
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer 
sells you a 6(| cent bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone under my personal money*

No Cause for Alarm.
A yoimg preacher who was staying 

at a clerg7  house was In the habit 6f 
retiring to his room for an hour or 
more each day to practice pulpit ora
tory. ' At such times he filled the house 
with sounds of fervor and pathos and 
emptied it o f almost everything else. 
A well-known bishop happened to be 
visiting a friend In this house one day 
when the budding orator was holding 
forth.
. “Gracious me!” exclaimed the 
bishop, starting up In assumed terror, 
"pray what might that be?”

“ Sit down, bishop,” his friend re
plied. “That’s only young D-----prac
ticing what he preaches.”

jHis Choice.
They were gathering apples together 

— t̂he little blonde and the big athlete.
“Are you fond of golden sweets?’’ 

she asked, in ' a summer vacationy 
way. j

“Oh, yes. In the summer time,” he 
replied, but he quickly added: “ My 
strong preference is for fall pippins."

back guarantee that each 8poonfu]| 
will clean your sluggish liver better; 
than a dose of nasty calomel and that' 
It wont make you sick. |
* Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver* 
m^icine. You’ll know it next mom-j 
ing, because you will wake up feel*| 
ing fine, your liver will be*working,j 
your headache and dizxlness gone,| 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and! 
cannot salivate. Give it to your chil-j 
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson’s Liver Tone instead of dan
gerous calomel now. Your druggist 
will tell you that the sale of calomel 
is almost 8t9 pped entirely here, ^

night
Too Noisy. ,

“You have to get a new 
watchman, boss.”

“Why, what’s the matter. Bill, I  
though you liked the Job?”

“Oh. I did at, first, but this street’s 
got so noisy I <^n’t sleep a wink at 
night now.”

Maids of honor are those who do 
not try to flirt with the bridegroom.,

Exposed. ■'
“And you say you can’t imagine how 

you got your attack of hay fever?” 
“ Can’t account for It nohow, doc— 

but, say. come to think, I did run a 
risk. I sat next to a girl in a car 
whowGarried a copy of ‘When Knight- 
hood*%N’as Ih Flower,' and J suppose I 
got a sniff of the pollen.”

Hia View. .
Optimist—What do you consider 

the greatest thing that ever happened? 
Pessimist—I t . hasn’t.— Puck.

Tank Beverly says that If fish could 
vote the angleworm would be elected.

Cool a bum with Hanford’s Balsam. 
Adv. ,

I
Few men are able to appreciate get

ting the short end of a Joke. ^

FeelAU  Used UpT
Does your back ache constantly? Do 

you have sharp twinges when stooping 
or lifting? Do you feel all used up
as if you could just go no further?

Kidney weakness brings great discom
fort. What with backache, headache, 
dizziness and urinary disturbances it is 
qo wpnder one feels all used up 

Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thou
sands of just such cases. It’s the best 
recommended special kidney remedy.

A  Texas Case
**Rv#ry Pietur$ 
TetU a Story." Mrs.‘ J. W. Lain, 

Bowie, Tex., says: 
“ T h e secretions 
from my kidneys 
were in bad shape 
and I  had symp- 
'toms o f d r o p s y .  
My body bloated 
and my feet and 
ankles were swol
len. I was tired, 
weak and had aw
ful backaches, that 
handicapped me In 
doing my house
work. Doan’s K id

ney Pills cured me and the cure has 
lasted.”

Get Doen'e at Any Store, SOe e Bos

D O A N 'S  •V.’L'LV
FOSTER-MILBURN COn BUFFALO. N. Y.

W . N. U., D A L L A S ,  No. 40-1915.

F or rough work ivear
OVERALLS

S H IR T S  and J U M P E R S
made of

Stifel’S
I n d ig o  Clo t h

Standard for over seventy-Sve yean 
Better than you expect—z doth that’s built to stand wear and 
tear and weather. Three generations of wearers have found 
it the most-for-the-money doth.

Be stire your overalls, shirts and jumpers are made of Stifel’s—it hasn't an 
equal anywhere for all-round satiMaction. Look, for the label • = > * ^ " = = “  
on the back of the cloth inside the garments when yon buy. In
sist upon STIFEL’S and you’ll never be disappointkl in service.

MWSTUU

Cloth manufactured by J. L. S T IF E L  & SONS 
Indigo  D yers  an d  P r in te r s  r. W h e e l i n g , W. V a .
New York....260-262 etiarcb It.
PhUadelBhia....... 124 Market IL
■oMo*............. n Bedford It.
Cbicaro....22} W. Jackion Bird.

Saa Franciaco.._.PoatalTeI. Bldr. 
St Joaeph. Mo....Sarton Bk. Bldr.
Baltimore....-114 W. Fayene Sc
Sc Loaia........42$ Victoria Bid,.

Sc PanI.... .. 2 !t Endicott Bldr-
Toronto....... 14 Mancbeaier Bldr.
Winniper.....400 Hammond Bldr.
Montreal............-489 Sc Panl Sc

THE TWO BUTTES NRRIGATION SYSTEM
In Southeastern Colorado is the only completed Carey Act project in the State. 
It is one of the most perfect in the United States. It was built for the farmers 
under the supervision of the State of Colorado The soil and climate are 
especially adapted to alfalfa, wheat, coin. oats, barley, and to dairying, poultry, 
livestock, and irrigation guarantees the result. We want men who will work and 
develop and make homes not speculators A  new country with a world of 
promise for 4A}e Industrious farmer or stockman with limited resources. Lands 
for sale cheap and on easy terms Do not wait until a railroad advances 
prices beyond your reach but write .at once.

THE TW O  BUTTES R E A LTY  COM PANY
TWO BUTTES, COLORADO

You Look Prematurely Old

For nail' in the foot use Hanford’s' 
Balsam. Adv.  ̂ |

The way of a wise man is to let a 
woman have her own way.

.1
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OUR PUBLIC FORUM
J. J. B ro w n

On Faiwnrn* Union Invito# Co.operatlon.

.s

h

Co-op«ratlon U a mijfhty word that la,ring:in*r from 
ocean to ocean, reverberatlnjr from field to factory and 
achointr down the corridors of business. I t  is the slogan 
of the Farmers’ Union, the sruidin* star o f prosress and 
the corner-stone of a new civilisation. No man or or* 
eanization can prosper without co-operation. >lr. J. J. 

>'Brown*, president o f the Gearjfia Fanners’ Union, in 
his annual address, extending to the business interests 
an invitation to co-operaU, said in part; j

“ The time has come when it is absolutely necessary 
for the business men and the farmers of this country

.... ------ -—  to iret 'together and stand for the best Interests of o i ^
country in order that we may chanjfe the conditions that now exist in the 
handling and marketing of farm products- For that reason the Farmers' 
Union is holding public meetings throughout the country and we are cor
dially inviting the business interests to co-operate with us in our effortf 
to build up̂  oar Agricultural interests.

A t the beginning of the government, from eighty to n inetr’j>er «n1 
of all the wealth of this country was in the hands of the farmers. Sine# 
that time they have gradually lost in the great race o f life until today 
the fanners of this epuntry own less than thirty/per cent o f the wealth 
And while the farmers of tlm United States- produced last ypar ten billion 
dollars’ worth of new • wealtig they received, in round numbers, about forty 
per cent of this wealth, while those w4io manipulated and speculated io 
their product received sixty .per cent

What would you think of the merchant who, knowing the cost o f hii 
goods, would allow a consumer to walk into his store and tell him at whs* 
price he must sell his calicot My friends, that is exactly what we farmers 
have been subaoiKting to for the last half centurv. We do not blame the 
merchant neither do we blame the mss who takes advantage o f the in
famous ‘system of marketing our products, thereby making millions oi 
dollars in a business called legitimate, but wc farmers are to blame fo i 
submitting to such outrages

I,believe ln:sdentiflc farming, intensive farming, diversified farming, 
and every kind o f good farming. .1 swallow the hog and hominy proposi- 
tien. But all these things ore matters of putting the cart before the horse 
and the-whole farming machine simply cannot get anywhere. We musi 
meet the basic economic conditions first* then add to them, these olhei 
thinga. , - -

We’ve had one palllatJva plan after another giverf us from every source 
under the sun, but until we organize and demand, as organized, enlightened 
citizens demand’ and obtain, we may expect the tidal wave of failure U
________\J ^ r \ A  l e i n r l  a i s i »  a m /o a  rs^m M  '

THE VOICE OF NO W
I t  is the printed page which deals 

most intimately dnd with the greatest 
detail in the movements o f Ihifpresont. 
It is TH E VOICE OF NOW proclaim
ing to the world the things that are 
happening tddfij- The Government of 
the Uniteil SUtes is NOW gravely con
cerned in certain aspects o f the war in 
Europe had thrust on it several 
serious* international problems which 
are NOW in the process o f solution, 
the American farmer is NOJV interes
ted in this titanic struggle, for bis in
terests are being affected by it ' today 
and.will be tonyorrow, and he wants to 
keep in close touch with it NOW.
^  EVERYBODY is interested in the 
cotton crop from the time o f its plant
ing to the days, .of its harvesting and 
marketing. T h e y  want to* know “ the 
NO W ’ ’ in all that pertains to the great 
Southern staple; they want to know 
“ the NOW ’ ’ of all. other agricultural 
markets, the latest in modem farming, 
the facts o f the warehousing problem, 
and all else that pertains to the prog
ress o f the times in every theater o f 
life.

The tens o f thousands o f men and 
women who know The Semi-Weekly 
Farm Nows know it is “ THE VOICE 
OF NO W ,’ ’ telling in direct and posi
tive tones o f what is going on at home 
and abroad. * -

“ NOW- is the time,
NOW is the hour’ ’

Ji ;

W'

STATE FAIR AMUSEMENT FEATURE.
Dallas: New, novel and up-to-date, with splendid attrartlc: 

tures. describee the Amusement Park offerings at the 1915 Sta- 
Texas, which begins In this city Saturday, October 16. \

C. A. Worsham, who is at the bead of this big carnival atlrai
adjieved a national, distinction for producing clean, entertaining ai

/

Th8 Sem i-W eek ly  
Farm  N ew s

A. n . BELO & CO., Publishers 
DALLAS, TEXAS

cttizene aeraanu ojiu uuwiiii, niiijr me vtuM
engulf thr entire South'and the land of our inheritance paaa from u) $|.00 a Year* 5Cc fer Six Months 
forever.’* . .. . . . ................. - * * .

The Enterprise .incl the Semi-

H H T  D IS P LA Y Weekly Furm Xewd for S2 SÔ a 
vear. ■

MISS JOE FASNUM
OF PECOS

The South's Greatest Newspaper

Semi-Weekly Recoru
L O l iT  W O liT i f ,  T E X A S

V

V

Will have a fine array of Hats pn
display at the

In this (lay o f progress the man who i 
would succeed n.usl be informed about j 
the woiid’s doings. The local paper | 
gives him loc.'il information which is!I
needful, Lnt.it cannet cover the whole 
li?ld. Hence the man who would keep 
step.with the march o f the times will 
take a general newspaper also. • j

The Fort VVortli Semi-Weckl}' Ttecord | 
has taken front rank among the g rea t '! ■ . T I I  a i v t e i v  i l i r ^ r e a l ,

f  1 • P’‘ll-’liCi»tions of the South and West,. It it u c k e t  n o t e !  l u e s d a y ,  U c t o b e r  5 m  rr*:ar.<i r o r r c u i  r'
’  ̂ ‘ who has not the time or the oppor- f

some shows.
Among the prominent ones for the State Fair may be men 

society horse show, where no less than seven trained and educai 
are t^e participants in a monster program, headed by Miss 
and her equine paradox, “ Arabia,” the horse with.  ̂a huinan brain.

Tlten there Is the Hippodrome, the Mecca for all those who en 
and wild animal acts. Here Mile. La Rose, the interpid trainer 
Hons, wlll-.ehow them off to ia real advantage. . Other features 
entertaining in the extreme and well worth seeing, whilst,in addi 
will be an extensive menagerie filled with strange and curious an 
tiles and birds fr(»n all parts of the globe.

' T^e auto stadium is a place where thrills will be produc(*t i 
of one pec* second. Here four^ riders, one of ’them a woman, ii; 
late ofUhe vivandiere of the Chasseurs D’Afrique of the French 
drive high power racing autos around a perfectly perpendicular wa 
with death at every performance. Mile. Marie and three other 
tempt the globe of death.at one and the same time aniylheir pe; 
is hair-raising to a degree. * , /  ■

Tffe Miracle Girl with Miss Etta Louise Blake in the title 
;exceptionally good attraction, devoted.to mystery, mirth and m- 
poses will be found to be most artistic, the singing and other 
fiden, and the big spectacle, “ Pharaoh’s Daughter,” exceptionally ■ 
and worth while.- /

Among the other features may be mentioned Zetta and b̂j 
queens: “ Neptune’s Daughter,” with Miss Lillian Cooley, fame 
in- the leading role; the Philippine Midgets; Princess Carite^ a c 
entertainer; A Trip to Mars; Crystal Tangle and Crazy House.

Mr. Wortham brings to the State F|air a ,high-class musics! 
tiont—he famous Jameson Band of forty trained musicians ai 
mental soloists.

In other words the cami^val end of the State Fair this vear wi 
It ought to be—well produced, well fitted and well managed.

' <9> ^
LCa,valry, artillery, air scouts and polo teams from the Triti 

Army will, it is believed.* form a big encampment in the race trai 
during the run of the State Fair. This will be a big feature 
as a splendid army program will be assured. The program will be €l

T • The ladies of Toyah and vi
cinity are cordially invited 
to call and see them.

oppor
tunify to read u daily paper. i

First o f ail, it is a newspaper. * The | 
Record believes th.at the people o f the ’

ferent from that which created so much interest latst year. Artillery 
bibitions by the aerial branch of the army, cavalry drills v.i'n 
realiBticx war presentation that w'ill be both 'educational and itr

country and the vii!at:e are as much in -'
terested in current events as the people

« o f the city.

D  A ^  3

In the next placi*, it carri(?3 features 
>u:tabie for alt i.'iernbers of the family , 
—woiiicti ma! eh:l;!rv:: as well as men. j 

Last, Lilt by i;o means least, the i 
Record’s evlitorial policy comprehends ' 
the ecfinomic welf».ro oi the farnier and | 
stock jraiser. 'j lie itecord is an :ieki'*ow- 1  
l-xlg'-d lcad(-r i'l the discussion of public : 
out in their relation toagricul |
t;ir,-.; iproituctioii. I

in sdbsciit.in.r thi;o’.:gh this office you 
(vn get tl.o I'l.rt \yorth i^tmi-Weekly ' 
Record t(*gptr.er wiih (he Toyah Enter-' 

p:']*er'. one jv r r  for only ; 
?2.SJ. . A c f j t  this remarkable offer' 
♦oday.

—OCTOBER 16TH T0 31ST.—
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SsiE THE U. S., TROOP MANEUVERS! 
FINE AGRICULTURAL & STOCK EXPliBITS

L ’lr.-e iist of first clAss AmustoTcnt Featurt-sS, includ
ing Thiiiiin.ci Flights A rt Smith, ihc 

■' Famous Aerial Artist \

r o r  In fo r m a t io n  tts t o  S p e c ia l  E m e c , T r a in  
■yice, e tc ; s e c ■

>er-

t *  ,  X/j 4  J ■* -  > 2 ^ n  1 ;

p e o p le  in  th is
corn mil nit}*.

Use this paper.if 
you want some 
of their budhess.J
-- I I--r---.................I

L e t  O t h e r  i o i k s  D o  A i l  t h e  “ K n o c .  ■ 

Y o u  H e l p  U s  B o o r a  O u r  H e m e

P KIill.-\PS you !i;ivc never hoard o f Daeduius, .VlayLv '.i e 
o f Talos ip ju^t as .slraiigo to you.

.Weil, it doesn't make any diftorenco.

Tito j)oitit is that one *of tliesc* two ancient gcntl'ur. a 
\ K N T r .I ) the SAW . Pliny says Daeduin.s did. Ap>t.. •
giyes tlte credit to Talos. \

1
It happened this way: T a lo ^ (o r  Daedulu-?, i f  yon preicr \ 

found the jawbone o f a snake and employed it to 'cu t t. • 
piece o f wood. Then he formed an instiument o f iron ii.,:-. ! 
thus gave the world the tinst .<aw.

I And the good old nniverse has been sawin<^ wood ever .-i’u, I •

WE ARE SAWi?lG V^OOD RiC ’HT HCr.E IN TOWfQ r . , ’ *. 
ALL VyS ARE V/ORTH. WC ARC TRYING TO ATTR A qV N-
DUSTRIES AND NC'v'/ SUSINCS'S^ ENTERPRISES HERE,

\ on tire ihtei ê. t̂cd in th.ismovement, ami !*o is this n- 
Hiis pj['«M- has heen in the front in ê  erv < il'.-p t to :;l t! 

blood. We have GOOD and P > r s iM > >  '
here XOW. hut wo ate (iROWIXG, and we ... 

XKW i :X T L R P R IS K S  that' BULX(J >MOXI-:Y to •. r 
M A KE .MO.XPV lhei(‘.

You can !udp along iti this bnosling r rn.=ade hv koe]>M:-: c 
in (onch with.this papo,. i.ead it \c<m-.s(-lf. .Send it to  ̂ .ir 
ttve.s or friend.s. '\\ (.• ()i:})!< destuve vov.r snpi'ort !^ ' ■ 
arO helping thrmigh jmblieity to hm’d up' the town.-

THIS TOWN NEF.D.S TWE HELP QF-THIG LIVE '.Vioi 
PERN WHAT WOULD .THE TO*-*/?! EE V.'ITHO’JT  IT i 
WOULD AN’V. c o m m u n i t y  £|E W.TH'aUr THE A*iJ . 
PREGS T o  I-:ELP G.AW WOOD rCR ITS CITIZENS?

/ VH-: ARK SAWING WOOD.
vot; snorij) mklr rs.

t.r:

' S O This Paper
GEr P A L M i l . R  i '̂  ’n'cr.ter rnd Cc ’

 ̂ ' cAuJ l  mnr> W i r  ’ ’
!ieyatLa\v ; u ‘ , 0

____ Luho-exti Eh-::;-?:-
*' Attorney
i' PECOS, TEXAS 

Office in Syndicate Building'over Pec- 
^ Cu. Store. i
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